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REGULAR SESSIO~. 

3Io:SOAv, Nove!~her 6, 1837. 
"I'he time lilT the regulM annual meeting of Congresg 

h"ving arrived, the &nate met in their Chamber at the 
CityofHoust-on. 

The Senate was caned to order by the Hon. Stephen 
H. Everitt, alll! went into all -election for President pro 
lem. 

~rr. \Vi150ll nominated the Hon. A. C. Horton. 
)fr. 'Vhartnu nomi,,,,,,,,j the Hon. S.II. Everitt. 
A c0rnnlittee oonsistiFJU of Me~srs. Uohertf.!on Ol::d 

liurton \vas a ppointctl to '\vait upon ::'tIr. Barnctt, v.,lin 
Wa:; lying sick in a neighboring apartment, to rccc:vl' b:-; 
"VotC'. 

)Ir. Wilson wag calJ;,c1 to the Chair; and the conlr"i!-
1ce having returned, till' Y,otf'S for President pro kIn. Iff 
the Senate were glH'H in, anel being c'Ounted, f<t(,U(~ ;:,~ 
j;,lIow,: 

Stephen H. 1';"critt-() Yo(c", 
-\. C. Horton-4 ,-oteg. 
So the_ Hon. S. H. E,eritt was declared duk elected, 

ant{ took the Chair. .. 
Oil nOIllination hy ~Ir. nobertson, the fC1!1nwjn[F O!li ... 

l:Cl'S were clloscn \,:ithont opposition, viz: .... ) 
Arthur H.oberti'on, Chief Secretarv. 
~Ianass('h Sevey, As . .;;istant Sccrc·tary. 
Eo L. Stickney, Enrolling Clerk. 
(?scar Farrish; l:ngros,ing Clerk. 
:\. T. Byers1 Sergeaut-at-Arrns, and 
J. G. \\'ilkim()n,~Door-Keepcr. 
:lIr. Horton intwducul " HCBolution instructing th' 

J~nrollillg Clerk to perform the duties of Report,-r, n"d 
fixing his compensatioll at Eight Dollars per d,ClJJ
adopted. 
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:'I[r. \Vhnrton moved that a committee he appointed 
10 ,nut upon the House, and infiJrm them that the Se
llale was organized aud ready t'*Proceed to business_ 

The Illotion \vas carried, and 
:'Ifessrs. "'1mrton and Horton were appointed ooid 

f>Olnmittcc. 
Mr_ Ellis introduced a Uewlntion, instruetillc tlIP Pre

. "idcnt to appoint the 8tanding Committees of tIle ::)pnate 
to-Illorro-w, \yhich \Yas adopted. 

}fr. Horton introduced a Resolution votine; the thanl" 
of the Senate to Arthur Robf'rt80H, Chief ~~~cretilry, ll1T 
tlw faithful perlormnnee ofl>is·dllty, which \Vas adopted. 

On motion of ~fr. \Vl1artoll, the thanks of the :Sen,,(" 
w<'re voted to all dIe Officers of the :'lenate lor the I"ith
fill performance o( their dut~, . 

. \fr. \Vhurton, Clmirman of the Special Committee 
,,['pointed to wait on the Housi', reported. 

)fr. \Vharlon moved that a Committee be appointed 
In act in conjunction \vitlJ one fz-Oln the Jlouf-Oc, 10 w;ut 
"pon His Excellenc'Y the President, and inform him th~l 
Congress was organized Dnd ready" to proceed to bUSI· 

Tbe HlOtion ,vas carried, and 
.\fessrs. \Vh3rton, Dunn and \Vilson were appointed 

;;,lirl cOlntnittec. 
~Ir. 'Vharton gaye notice that, on to-morrow he ,hauld 

move to take up the [l'jmlllce and Funding Bill. 
t committee fj'DlIl Jllt~ 1Iou~(", consi~lin,!!: of ftlcssf:=! . 

.Jl)ll~~ oC_Brazoria, nnd J\feniti:;e, anuonnend that Ihe 
fJotl.-;C \\ as organized nnd rcady to prl)('C'cd to LU:3ines~, 
JJ:iyillg e]cctnd the if)llmyjng oItlcers: 

J ospcph Howe, SpeakPr 
(re. H. Lubhock, Chief Clerk, 
_\ugllstus 1.. J\I'Coy, Assistant Clerk. 

(Thomas Green, Rngrossing Clerk. 
n. D. Johnson, lCnrolliuO" ,wfl Recordi[JO' Clerk. 
~olornon Johnson, Door-keeper. 0 

(~corgc H. Stratton, Sergeant .. at-Arms. , 
Geneml Chambers was invited to take a seat willun 

t1", bar of tile Senate. 
A lIlessage was reeeiyed from the Housp, informing 

the Senate that the House had appointed Messrs. Gall
Jcy, Burleson and Branch a .. committee to act in can-
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junction with tbat of the Senate, to \vail llpon tl,e 
'l)r~sident. 

On motion of }Olr. Robertson, the Scnate adjourEed· till 
to-morrow 10 o'clock, i\. M. 

NOYElIllEft 7, .1837. 
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment; the Jour

nals were read and approved. 
A mcssw:~ "'"s rccei,'cd from the Housc, througlJ " 

f'(Jm~ittce c"on~istjng of l\[cssrs. JoncB, of Brazoria, '-'and 
Thompson, ill/Drming the Senate that the House 'IV". 
ready to recci,'e the Senate in their Chamber, to hear 
the ines.age of Hi" 1,xccllency the President; where· 
"I"m the Senate proceeded to the Representative HalJ, 
and the Message of his Excellency was read. 

On returning to the Senate Chamber, the StH.ndln~ 
Committees f(ll the ensuing Session were numinated by 
I he President of the Senate and confirmed. 

Mr. Wharton presented the petition of Andrew ~rUOf~, 
proprietor of the $tcamboat "Columbia," which \V(j,OI; 

read and referred to the Committee on Naval Affairs. 
: On motion of Mr. 'Nilson, the Speci"l Committee, aI'
. pointed during the eal1cd sC;bsion to enquirc' into dlf' 
"xpediellcyof collecting all papers, documents, &c., reb
ung to public afElir:o.; while Texas was under the ~'Iljxi
call Government, was fe-appointed. 

On motion of :Mr. Burton the Special Committee ap
p'Hntecl during tile called session, to "",un inc the Bo()]" 
or tbe First Auditor, was re-appointed. 

On molion of ~Ir. Burton, the Claims of C"ptnin 'i __ il
:iarn~ were rnf(:~rred to a Srecla.I Comwittee cou~i;;ti1Jg ui' 
Mc~~r.":'. Burton, Dunn an( "W~i18on. 

OllDERS OF THE DAY. 
The petition, -w-ith the H.(~cnmpan'ying enactment:;;.;, (If 

til" l'il<lekholders of the Texas Hail-Road, Navigation 
:tnd nanking Company was taken up on its third read
lUg; and, 

On motion of l\fr.·Robertson, it WD.S laid on the table 
till..,all"d up. ' 

i\fr. \Vharton introduced a Uesolmion, apl!oiming " 
c,. 
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Committee of two to call upon Junge Corzine, or smne 
{.ther District Judge, for his opinion as to tbe con •. tJt~·· 
tionwity of the 9harter of the Texas Rail-Hoa~, ,:lOan· 
;;:ltion and Banlting Company; and the Rule bcmg ,u" 
ilCl1fled, it was rearl a second time und laid 011 the tttbir. 

The Senate then '\T"nt into ~e<..:rl:t 8C,5i;ion. 
The doors being opened', 
On motion of Mr. Wharton, the Senate adjourned till 

::; o'dock, P. lie 

3 O'CLOCK, p. ;1.1. 

The Senate mel. pursuant to adjournment. 
Two mCi'sages were tecci"cd from His Excellency 

th" President, and 
The Senate went into secret s"ssion. 
The doors being opened, .. 

! 'fro 'Vharton introduced D. Resolution respecting th~ 
return of the Officers of the schooner "Independence, 
and requesting the President to release all Me"ican 
prisoners now in the Republic, if tlmre be any, whiclt 
wa.' read and adopted. 

~fr. Wharton introduced a Resolution respecting the 
paying of the officers anri crew of th e schooner "Inde· 
pendence," which was read and laid on the table. 

Mr. \Vhart"n requester! leave of absence Jar a few 
days, which was grant!>d. . . 

On motion of ]\fro Vilmrton, tlw Benate adjourn~d tIll 
10 o'clock, A. lIL, (o-morrow. 

NOVEC\IBER, .'l, lS3i. 
Tile Senate met pur.,uant to ruljonrnment. 
The Journals were read "nd approved. 
Tbe President pro tem. announced the retnrn of IIi, 

Excellency Miraheau B. Lumar, Vice-Presiuent of the. 
I~cpublic, who appeared a.nd took his seat as President ot 
fi,e benate; and, having addressed the Senate at soJllC 
ICligth, concluded with u request to be excu",,1 [roIII a(
Wilding to his duties as President of the Senate, for" 
j;;wduys, which wa~ granter!. . 

}fr. Horton presented the petition of ~ehoil' Jonr~, 



which Wa~ read and referred to thr. Committee on 
Claim" and A~counts. 

"'ft. Lester introduced a Joint Resolution, appointing 
R comolittee to contmc~ "'ith some pcr~n to print dn~ 
Laws passed by the Consultation, the Jonrnals of C01>
gress, &c., and tbe Hnles being sllspended, it passed;
and 

)fces", Lester, Burton and Augustin were appointed 
Sitid committee. 

ORDERS OF THE DAY. 
The Act fixing the Salary of the Collector of the. Port .I 

nf ~~91f.!9., ,vas k'lken ~p on jt8 second reading lind or
dered to be engrossed. 

The Resolution respecting tbe paying of t1w officers 
and ere\V of t11e schooner "Independence,." was taken 
IIp on its second reading and referred to the, Comlnittee 
Oll the Juciiciarv, with IllstrucLiotls. 

The H.esolutron, appointing a committcp- to request or 
HOll. Shelby Corzine, his opinion of the eon,;ritutionality 
of tbe Cbarter of the Texas H'lil-RoarJ, .'\'ayigrrtion ,111,1 
l1anking Company \\"a.s taken up on its second reading, 
an:l, lai~ on the tabl~ tili called up .. 

I he S<:natp wellt mto ~ecret SC'S:::"lOIl. 

The doors being ottel'wd, 
Un motion of l\Ir. Burton, a comrniU('e cOl1:sisting nf 
l\fessrs. Burton, Ellis nnd Horton ,ya.s nppointed to 

Wait on His Excellency M. B. Lamar, and re(jllest a 
copy of bis addrc" If)r publiemion. 

On motion of -"rr. UoUel'l£On, the Senate ::"ljourneJ till 
lo-rnorrO\v 10 o'dock, A. M. 

~OVEMnEIt 9, 1837. 
The Sen"t" met purstlant to adjournment. 
There being no 'lUOflIIn, ou account of the sickness of 

'Several mcnlbers, the Senate, 
On motion of :lfr. Robertson, adjourned (ill to-morrow 

lO·o'dock, A. )C. 

:"iOVEllRER 1 0, 1837. 
The Sellate met pursuant to a<!j<ournment. 
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His Excellency M. B. Lamar, assumed his uuties ll.!I 
President of the t;cnate, and took the Chair. 

lIIr. Wilson, Chaimlanof the Special Committee to 
which ,was referred the Resolution to collect allI'uhlic 
Documents, &c., of Texas, while under the Mexican 
Government, reported by enactments, which were reid 
and laid on the table. 

, A rnessage was received from the Honse, asking the 
concurrellce of the Renate in an Act mrrking an Appro
priation for purchasing a House awl Lot for the Pres]
dent, and repealing a part of the Act loca.ting, tp.mpor~" 
rily, the Bettt of Government, which was rear! and lrud 
on the table; and also, in an Act to amend an Act di,
posing of G ah"es ton and other Islands, which was rcad. 
<lnd the Rule being suspended, it was ordered to be 
engrossed for 11 third reading. 

A message was received from the House, asking the 
concurrence of the Senate in an Act to reduce into onC, 

and to amend tbil several Acts relnting to the estahlish
ment of a General Land Office. 

Mr. Horton, Chainnan of the Committee on Claims 
nnd Accounts to which was referred the petition of ~c1-
son Jones, reported by a Resolution, which was read and 
laid on the tahle. 

The Bill cstabli.hing a General Lancj Office, rccei,'cd 
from the House, wa'.read, und two hundred copies or
dered to be printed. 

A message was received from :His Excellency the 
I'residcnt. 

A message Was received from the House, asking tbe 
concurrence of the Se~]atP, in Un Act providing for the 
the appomtmelI( of :'iotane:; l'ubhc, which ,,"as read 
and laid on the table. 

The Senate then w"cnt into secret session. 
The door~ h<;ing opened, 
~Ir. Eventt mtroduced a Resolution to refer thd un

lini~hed husiness of the first Congress to a committee, 
whIch was read aod laid on the tahle. 

O? motion of Mr. Everitt, the Senate' adjourned till 
10 O'clock, A. )1., to-morrow., 

:'iOVElIHER fl, 1837. 
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
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'1'he-J'ournah were read and approved. 
Ml:. Robertson presented a petition in behalf of certain 

persons of the Nashville Colony; read and referred to 
t~c Committee OJ) Public Lands. 

A message \Va~ received fl·onl the House, asking tlH~ 
conGurrencc of the Senate in a Resolution requiring the 
r'll'st Auditor to dispen&:! with the Affidavits of Clajm~ 
ara~. 

~fr. Everitt, on the part of the Gommittec on Printing, 
reported in faxor of making the Land Bill the Slw~ia! 
01'<!er of the Day for Monday ncxt; and mOYed a rc~ 
crJll"irieration of the Order to print two hundred copies of 
the same, wbich was carried, and the Heport laid un the 
table. ' 

A. Mcsi'ftgc ,,-as received from the House, asking the 
rone-urrence of the Senate in an Act prohibiting the fur~ 
ther sole of Land Snip; also, in a Resolution author
IZlll~ the Treu::;urcl' to issue Ch:'U1~e l\otes. 

~fr. Burton, Chairman of the 'Bpecial Committee to 
which ''-ere reierrc,l the Accounts of Samuel 'VilliaIl15, 
prefienled a Report, which was read and laic! 011 the 
trrhle. 

Mr. 'Vilson, Chairman oftbe committee to \"bich was 
l'e["rrerl the petition of Andrew Moore re'Opcc_ting thc 
stc.:un.cJ: Columhia, prcscnle(l a He-port, ,ylnch was 
rcar! and hid on the table. 

The lte,olutwn rceeiH'c! from tire House, rC'juirinp: 
the Auditor to Ji,s_pense with lheAllirbxits of Cluimnnt" 
WfI::- read u. iirst time. 

Tbe UC:3olution authori7.ing tlw Treasurer to issuo 
Change Kotes, was read a fin£ time. 

The Ad prohibiting the further sale of Land Scril', 
'Vag reud a fiut timc~ 

A commnniention 'va.::: rccf"i"tcd from the Firf't Auditor, 
which \Va., fcae! 'Hld rcierred to the Comminee on ti,e 
Judici"r;-. 

The Act, di~posing of Galveston and other Island~, 
':a8 tQkell up 011 its third reading; and the Ayes und 
~ocs heirtg called on its passage, stond (iJ.l tllllows: 

Ayes-Me,srs. Burton, Dunn and Evtlritt-3. 
~Oes-}re,srs. Augustin,. Barnell, Hort'.ln, Lester, 

Ratnc&. Ilobertsoll and Wilson-7; (lnll tho Btll was los!. 
The Act, making an Appropriation io purcha~ 1;\ 
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5~cond reading, and referred to a Special Comm",,~ 
eon,i,tin" of Mes.r •. E,"eritt, Dunn and Barnett. " 

The fu,-<olution respecting the unfinisbed business of 
the first Congress, was rCtId a second time and laid on 
the table. " 

The A.ct providing filr the appointment of Notane> 
Puhlic, was read a I'('(;ond time aud laid on the table. 

The Resolution authorizing Ibe Auditor to audit the 
Accounts of Nelson Jones, 'va~ taken up on its second 
rc,,,ling, and, Ille Itule being suspended, it pa.sed. 

The Bill authorizing the Presideut to collect all pub. 
lie documents of Texas while nnder the Mexican Goyern· 
ment, was read a second tillle and ordered to be 
('11(T[OS8Cd. 

Tile Senate went into secret session. 
The doors bting opcned, 
}fr. Augustin introduced a Bill for Congr",. to c~ect 

a Board of Medical Censors, and defining their duueE, 

which wa;; read und laid on the table. "J 
On motion of Mr. 'Vilson, the Senate acljourncd uJ. 

~Io!lday morning 10 0' cIoch.. 

MONDAY, Koyembcr 13, 1837. 
The Senate met pur.uant to adjournment. 
'fhe'Journals were rewI and approved. . 
:lfr. Horton, Ch"irmnn of the Committee on ClaJfJl~, 

fwd Accounts, to wlJidl 'n~re rcic!fl'cu the Accounts 01 

D. F. 'Y".'imouth, presented" He part with a lIesolutinn 
[" allow .aiel claims, which was read and laid on the 
table. 

ORDEHS OF THE DAY. 

The Act creating a Doard of Medieul Censors v;a. 
t:Jkpn up nil it.,,; second readiug-an1ellclcd, and ordered 
to be engrossed. 

The Act prohibiting the further "ale of' Land 8crip 
WilE ta.ken lip on its second reaciiTlg-..'lmendcd, and ()t~ 
dered to he engrossed. . 

~"- Ine;":~nge \\"i1S received frOJn t.he HOURC t requestmg I 

the accompanying vouchers of the Resolution rORpecting I 

.:\clson Jone~. ' 
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The Joint Reilolution re'llliring the Auditors .to dis
pen"e with tllC Affidavits of Claimants, was tuken up 0" 
1(s second f('uding, and indefinitely postponed. 

Tlw Resolution uuthorizing the Treasurer to issu{' 
Clw.nge i\otes, wa:; taken up on ils second l~eading allJ 
ordered to be engrossed. 

The Act providing for the. appointment of l\'()taric~ 
Public was taken up tm its third reuding and passed. 

The Act 3.uthorizing the President to collect all Public 
Documents of Texa.s, while under the Mexican GO\-"1:'rn
rllCllt, \va~ taken up on its third reading and passed. 

The [tepar! of tbe Special Committee, to which wer .. 
rderred tbe Claims of Samuel Williams, with thll ac
companying Resolution, '\-vas read and referred to a 
Spcciul Comm~ttcc consisting of ~fe.ssr.s. Everitt, ,Raines 
and Dunn. 

The Ht'port of the Committee on Printing, respectin,~ 
th~ printing of the Land Dill, was read a second time
amended, and adopted. 

The Act gr:1uting c~rtilin privileges to tbe o\ynpr~ of 
the ~tcrtlllCr "Columbia," ,vas read a second time and 
ordel'l~cl to be en Qros.,;;.cd. 

The re~olutio;l referring the uufinishea LUBinc3.~ of t1l(
Iir.st Coltgr('s~ to a Special committee, was adopted, anJ 
.J.le;-;sl's. j~·· .. :eritt, nobcrt~on a~lJ Lester were uppoiutcd 
:3ai<l committef'. 

On llIotion of lIfr. Horton, lIIr. Eypritt "as adrled to 
the Committees on the Judiciary ancl Finance. 

Ou motion of Mr. Everitt, the Senate adjourned till 
[o-mUlTo,,-lO o'clock, A. M. 

NOVEMBRR 14, 1837. 
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Journals were read and approved. 
Mr. Horton, Chairman of the Committee on Claims 

and Accounts, to which was referred the petition 
"I' A. Huston, with the UecrHnpanying documents,
presented a Report which Was read and laid on the 
lable. . -

A message Was received from tbe House, aslting the 
concurrence of the Sel1."le in an Act 10 .regulate the Rate 
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,;r Intcrest; also, in an Aet respecting the Pulilic 
Archives. 

lIfr. Everitt .. Clmirman of the Special Committee Iv 
wllidl w;ts referred the Act making an Appropriation 10 
pu[ehase a House and Lot for tbe J)resiricnt, reportrd 
·lwa substitute; [mu, the Hules being "Ll~pcnucd, the 
l[eport was adopted, and the Act passed. 

Mr. Everitt, Chairman of the l-!pccial Committee ro 
~-hich was referred the Accounts of Samuel ·William;· 
presented a Heport, which was read and laid on the 
table. 

ORDERS OF THE DAY. 
( Tha Bill to cstahliiih a General Land Office, was ta-
I ken upon its second r<;uding. . 

A neport was received lrOln the I,'rst Auditor, statJIlg 
tl,e amount of Treasury DraJis that had h,'en issued .. 

A message was received fi"mIl the Houf)c inforrnmF 
the Senate, that· the House had concurred In the subsl!' 
lute for the Act making un Appropriation for tbe pur
chase of a House for the President. 

Mr. Burton moveel to strilw out a part of :rection EtI, 
of the Land Bill; and the motion being put was lost. _ 

On Illotion of Mr. Wilson, the Senate adjoumed nlI 
to-morrow 10 o'clock, A. M. . 

NOVEUBER 15, 1537. 
The Senatc mel pursuant to adjournmellt. 
The Journals were read and approved_ 
!lr. Burton, Chairman oflhe Indian Committee, asked 

leave to return the Heport of the Committee on Indian 
Affairs, which had been fe-referred to said clJlIlmittce, ant! 
intro~need It BiIlf"r estahlishing a Friendly and Co!,,
merelal Intercourse with the Frontier Indians, whteh 
was read and laid on the table. 

A message was received from tire Hou.e, asking the 
concurrence of the Senate, in all .l}et creating the couuty 
of Fannin; als~, informing the Senate. that the H"'~~ 
barl mncurred m the Resolution requiring the AudItOr 
to Audit the Accounts of Nelson Jones. 

'l'he i\et creating the eOWlty at' Fanllin,. was rcad and 
wd on the table. . 
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The Land Bill was taken up in continuation of its 
second reading. 

In section 10th, line 13th, after the word "State," 
were inserted the ,.Jords "to the best of his knowledge 
and belief." 

In section 11th, line ~4th, after the word "Texas," 
were inserted the words, "or his successors in Of
fice." 

A message was received from the House, asking the 
concurrence of the Senate in an Act amendatory to th" 
several Acts granting Bounty Lands. 

On motion ·of ~1r. Everitt, the Senate adjourned till 
to-morrow 10 o'clock, A. ItL 

NOVBMBER 16, 1837~ 
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Journals were read and approyed. 
l\Ir. Wharton presented a petition of the proprietors 

of the town ofJ,ivcrpool, for a Port of Entry at the West 
end of G",IYesto!) Island, .which was read and refeFTed 
to the Committee on Nayal Affairs .. 

An Act amending the several Acts granting Bounty 
Lands, received yesterday fi·om the House, was read a 
lirH time and laid on the table. 

Mr. Wharton introduced a Resolution providing for 
paying the Officers and Crew of the schooner "Inde
pendence," which WM read a first time and laid on th" 
tahle. 

The Land Bill was taken up in continuat';on of it;; 
second reading . 
. In section 12th, all from the word" u-id<Jws" in the 

25th line, to the word "pre.,eribed" in the 27th line wa;; 
stricken out, and the following inserted: "that. Widow3 
and the legalllepresetltatives af Orphans, shall take and 
~ubseribe to so much of the aforesaid Oath, as is required 
for a confirmation of claim ;-with the exception of so 
much as·relates to leaving the country, and participating 
lD the war." 

A message was received from the House, . asking ilw 
concurrence of tbe Senate in an act . to incotp'lr,ite the 
Houston, Brazosand'ColorwloRail Road Company:-

6 
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a;.;,), in a joint re""lution requiring the Prc.idcnt to re
duce the represenw.tion of dus UO\'ernment at the CIt yo! 
\\" a.shington. . 

To section 12th or the Land Bill, (ll~. f"l\owing addl
l",,, was made: "And be it further enacted, that all 
orders for surveys of head-right" procured under the 
Colouiiation laws previous to the Declaration of Inde
pendence, shall, be suumitted to thl' e"amination of the 
Lan,] COlllUllssJOllcrs. and the holders of the same, 
"'herher tiley be the orioinal claimants, their heirs ora'
oigaee" "hail be suhiec;~d to the same jrJrmalitics and 
1~('q'..1i . .,itio~J5, .il~J}rocu.ring.said head-ri.~~ts, :lS pointed ('c: 
rue odlcr llHlm uals 1lI tillS law. And In all (;[",,5 wllell' 
"mnt. have hecn obtained anll perlected under tI,e Co;
<J",,,alion law, and the same ha"c been sold, and sul);t
,,"",lly t;}rfeited by "- removal of tlw original claimanl; 
~:-,J:r: the cormtry, the a.:5signec or legatee ylaiming; It by 
p"rcha,e, inheritanGe or otl1el'wfse"sh,ill be' require~ to 
,,~L:::it said claim to the Luncl Cammi.;;i6ners, for reJec
I;OIl or confirmation· in' the like manner a;; odICr claimant> 
under this law".'·' ' . 

A message \Vas re~ei\"f~d from the Hou,5c, 3~king ttl" 
('oncurrence of tlIe f:.:cuale in n. loint rC501ution for the re-, 
lief of per.;ons who have he,en prisoners ill the hunds at 
tl',e Mexicans. , 

0" moti •• n of Mr. E,'critt, Mr. 'Whal1on was added l~ 
tl:c l'\all"~<·Committee.' , 

(.In,~!ltiOIl of l\Ir. Robcrt;;on; the Land Bill wag laid 
0," tlte wbie, as the special order of, the day tor Sator
di1\-. 

'rhe rc.ollltion from the House granting relief to un 
persons, who h,aYc beell imprisoncd by tl,e lII""ican~, 
Was read a first tIme, and the ayes and noes being call
ed on the suspension of the ruie tor a second retldillg" 
.;lU<ld as follows: 

Ayes-Messr •. Barnett, Burlon, DU!In, Everit!, Rol!
!Orison and \Vharton-6. 
~{oeo-MessTB. Augustin, Horton, LeSler and Raines: 4, 
The President of the Senate decided that two-thirds 

we ce necessary to suspend the ru.1e. 
Mr. Wharton introdueed a resolutlon that two-thinh 

"f the rncmbel'l! present might suspend the rules; read 
it tin;l time, and laid Oil the table. .' " 
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On motion of Mr. Wharton, the Senate a,ljourned till 
to-morrow 10 o'clock, A. ~r, 

:'iOVEl!BER 17th, IS3i. 
The Senate met pursuant to adjuurnment; there !il~'t 

Leing a quorum presellt, in consequence vf the illne~!:: l.!l 

H~n'ral melnbcr~. 
The Senate atljoumed till 3 n'clock, P. ~l, 

THREE O'CLOCK, P. M. 

The Senate met pu"uant to nqjanrnment ~ no quorum 
prc;::'c!lt, in c()n~c(luence of the continued illness of :;cvr>
ral mf'mh('r~. 

The tlcnatc arljnun1ecl until to-:n0rITJ"'- !nOrni;l.~ :1t 10 
o'clock. 

;\OVE)IBER 1 'Stll, 1 ,;:1';. 
The Senate mct rut~mlHt tu ~Hl.inununent. 
The .Tounw.ls were read and apl'fOycd. 
)Ir. 'Vil,on, Clmiruwn ot'the ."\Ql.'\- COr-;:J1111ltcr, t,\ 

which was referred the Ulcssa,g-c of the President, with 
a('compauyin~ documents rel:,ting to lIon.~. Hhodc.:; 
l'isller, preseIltctl a report which 'vas read, and tlJt' 
Ayes and '\Iles were called on its "dopli,,". 

JIr. Horlnn J"equf>,:.;tt>u to be excused frnnl yotin,Z. 
which wu::- re fll~ed, [lnd the vote stood n~ ful10ws : 

Aves-),Ie.;;';Sf5. Au~uHin, Barnett, Burton, Rnint'~. 
noh~rtson, 'YJlarton, 'awl \Vilsnn-7. 

l\'ocs-~!e~sr". Dunn, En"i!!, Elli., Hortoll, and Lcs
ter_5: and the report was adopted, and laid on the 
table, as the special order of the day far Wednesday 
next . 
. A message '''as Tecci,'ed from His Excellency.the P,'"", 

stdent. 
A message was recei\'ed from tl,e House. asking tht" 
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concurrence of the Senate in a joint resolution for the re
lief of Holland, Coffee & Co: in an act to define the 
boundaries of Shelby County: in an act authori2ing 
Judges of District Courts to hold special terms :-a!,o, 
informing the Senate, that the House had concurred 10 a 
joint resolution to appoint a committee to contract {or 
printing certain documents. 

TIle Senate ,vent into secret session. 
The doors being opened, !lIr. Lester, Clmirm,m oflbe 

Enrolling Committee, reported the lollowinl; bills: 
"An act to incorporate the town of Brazona." 
"A n act pro\'iding for the appointment of :'Iotaries 

Public." 
"An act making an appropriation fur purchasing a 

HOIl"e for the President;" . 
Anrl "ajoint resolution requiring the Auditor to auolt 

the accounts of Nelson Jones·" 
The Land bill was taken up in continuation of its ,e

cond reading. In section 12th, lines 46th and 4ith, the 
words "a~d ]>Iff/eeted" were struck out: in 48th line the 
words "sold mod sumequell/ly" were struck out: in line 
-lGth "when" was struck out, and "u'here" inserted: ill 
line 49th, after the word country, the words "or froID 
any other cause" v,rere inserted. An amendment wa.5 

offered granting the right of appeal to the di"trict courts; 
and the ayes and noes being called, stood as follows: 

Ayes-Messrs. Barnett, Burton, \Vilson and Whar
t~lI-4. 

Noc:q-)fessrs. Augustin, Dunn, Everilt, Ellis, Horton, 
LCMer, fiaine. and Hobertson-S. 

So the amendment WlIS lost, and the section adopt",l. 
Section 13th was adopted. . 
An amendment was offered to section 14th, to find the 

clerk of the bOlU"ds of Land Commissioners in office ;!ta

t ionary, &e., and the ayes and noes being called, stood 
," follows: 

Ayes-Messrs. Augustin, Horton and Wharton-3 •. 
Noes~rt[essrs. Barnett, Burton, Dunn, Everitt, Elll", 

Lester, Raines, Rohertson and Wilson-9 j and the 
Hmcndment was lost. 

A me.sage was received from the House· asking (he 
concurrence of tl!e Senate in a joint resolution for the re
lief of Ellen O'DOIldVan,-the Land bill heing laid on the 
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rea.:l, and the ruTes lX'ing suspended, it passed . 
. The Land bill was again taken up. In section lath. 

1me 15th, the 'words "mav rernain jn session as lon~ n;~ 
tllPY think pro!",r to do ;'0" were sTmck out, and'the 
words, "ann ~hall remain in ~8sion so long a~ may he 
necc"arv for the transaction of the business bellm' tlw 
hoard" \"pre ins,.rted, and the section adopted. 

rtection 16th '1'a, adopted. 
To section 17th, The f,)ilowing- addition w,,, made :

"Prm'idpd that thi. section shall onlvembrace Ih,. citi
r.ens, ,vho w('re citizens on the ditv oi~ the Declaration [J. 

Independence." Ai«), was add':-d, "Provided that tI" 
admini~trator of an estate l"hall procure an OruE"f of :::U!"4 

"ey in the cmmtv in whicb letters of administration I,",",' 
hr;!n obtained.';' Another ilm€.ndmcnt was offered by 
~[r. ,nmrton, ,,·hen on mntion orMr. "-harton, tIl(' ~eri
ate a(ljourncd till;3 o'rloek, P. :\1. 

THREE O'CLOCK, P. :\r. 

The SenClte met pnfSuClnt to ndjoumment. 
The Land bill was taken upon ~fr. "-harton', 3mclh~' 

OlCllt to section 17th. 
Mr. Ellis rno,'ed an "djollrnmrnt till ;\["mla,', ~ntl tl,· 

It yes and noe' hein 'l" called, "tood as j,)llo\\', : . 
Messrs. E"Nitt, Ellis, Horton, Raines and \\":1-

oon-5 .. 
Xoes-)Ic~,:;:rji:. AUQ'llstrn, Barnett, Burton, Dl1~J:. 

Lester, Hobertsnn and, \Vharton-7; and the '!lOl;, ,', 

"'a~ 105t. 
The ayps anti noes were then called, on the adopt:, 

of Mr. \rIm,ton'g amemltncnt, and stond '" lollow, : 
\ Ayes-:\[essr~~ Dun~, Horton, Le'ter, Hoben.', .. 
¥],artoo and \, ,1.on-6. 

l"" ~oe8--'fe~sr~. A.ugustin, Burnett, Burton, F:\,(>T~t·. 
~"1l" and R,unes-O. 

The votes brio!!: equallv di~ided, the President of t~ .. c 
Senate voted in' the atli;'matiw, and the amenJmp·,: 
\~M adopted. as follows: .-\ fier the word "~g,rar' ;" 
lIne 11th, "Provided said settler or occupant, had In" ,,' 

(jO 
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his settlement, or' occupancy prior to the closing of the 
I.and Office by the ConSUltation or Provisional Go,ero
ment in November or December, Eighteen Hundred ana 
Thi,.ry..tlve; and provided, also, that no settlement, sur· 
vey, or location, made between the closing of the Land 
Offioe by the Consultntion, or Provisional Government<, 
and the passage of this act, shall be ill any manner re
.pectedor regarded, but if any p<'r.on ,'an pro,'e by tWO 
competent witnesses, that, before the closing of the Lan'] 
Office, he had in conformity with the then ('xisting l.w, 
made a selecti,on of land, that ~el~ction shall be re,pect· 
td although his occupancy of SalJ land may ha,'e been 
prevented by the state of warfare in which the country 
has been involved." 

On motion of Mr. \Vilson, tlw Senate adjourned till 
)[ondaymorning 10 o'dock. 

NOVEMBER 20th, lS87. 
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Journals were read and appmved. 
On motion of Mr. Robertson, the Land bill, whichwa5 

the order of the day, was laid on ·the table, and the joint 
resoluti?tl prov!ding for paying those persons who DlffC 

been prisoners' m tbe bands of the Mexicans, was tairn 
up on its second reading, and laid On the table till called 
up. 

The Land Bill was taken up in continumion of its se
cond reading. 

Mr. Wharton moved a re-consideration of tbe amend
Illent to section 17th, offered by him and adopted ou Sat
urday, and the motion beinj!" put \vas lost. 

Sections 18th, 19th and '20th, were adopted. 
In section 21 st, line, Dth, after the word ".,rrnm," were 

in"crted the words "if the circumstances of li[J{'s pre
violl.sly surveyed llndertbe laws, wiU permit," and the 
,cellon was adopted. 

Section 22nd was adoptet.!. " 
A message was recei.-ed from the President. 
In section 23nl, line 6th, after the' '\"om "JI"m:idtt/," 

were inserted the words, "that the individual w 110 is 
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erohrnce.t in tI'ls section did pIlrticipatc in tbe struggle, 
altd did 1I0t run bclOrc the battle of San Jacinto." 

, .t committee from the House was announced, and in
,-ited the Senate to attend in the Representative Hall 
to-morrow 12 o'clock, to hear the President's Message. 

Mr. Burton mm'cd to strike out, in section 23rd, the 
words "or may marry within the next twelve months :'" 
and the yeas and lIa!s being called stood as follows: 

Yeas-)[essrs. Burton, Everitt, and \Vilson-3. 
:\ays-~[essrs. Augustin, Barnett, Dunn, Ellis, Hor

ton, Lester, Raines, Robert.dn, and \Vharton-9: an,/ 
the motion was lost. 

~Ir. Wilson tnoved to strike out the section, and the 
ayes and nays being called, stood as fullows : 

Ayes-MeSH'. Burton, Everitt and Wilson--3. 
:"ioes-llfessrs. Augustin, Barnett, Dunn, Ellis, Hor

ton, Lester, Raines, Robertson and Wlmrton-~: sO the 
Illotion was lost, and the section adopted. 

011 motion of~Ir. Ellis, the Land Bill waslriid on the 
table, and the Senate went into secret session .. 

Tl", doors being opened, the Senate adjounwd till 
30'c1ock, P. )f. 

THREE O'CLOCK, P. }t. 

The f'cnatc met pursuant to ;tfljournment. 
The Land bill was taken up in continuation of its se

cond rt';trling-. 
~lr. Rohe;tson mo,cd tl) strike out from the wor"s, 

Ita/; l~'Ilitio," line 16th, ~eclion 24th, to the end oftbe sec
tion; and the ayes and noes being called, stood as fol
lows: 

Yeas-~[essr3. Augustin, Burton, Lester and \Vhar
ton--!. 
Nays-~re .. rs. Baml'lt, Dunn, E"erit!, Horton, Rajnes, 

Robertson and \rilson-7: so the motion Wlli! lost. 
8cc1:ions 2~th, 26th, "n" 27th-adopted. 
A rnessage was rP("Pived from the Hou!te inforJD.ing 

the Senate, that the Commission~rs, who were .. ppomt
ed to select a site for the Seat of Hovcmment had report
ed, and the House solicited the appointment of 'a com-
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mitm on t.ml part ofilie Senate to act in conjunction with 
one of dIe House, in 'said report. 

SectiOn 28th was adopted. 
Mr. Burton offered an amendment to section 29th. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson, tire Senate' adjourned till 

to-morrow 10 o'clock, A. M. 

l\O\'E'IBll11 21st, 1S37. 
The Senate lllet pursuant to adjournment. 
The Journals ""ore rend, and approved. , 
)1r, I1m'ton, C]wirman of the Comminee on the JudI" 

ciary, to which was,refQrrea the communic<Ltion of the 
fj"t AUljit,oT, reported by bill"which Was read, and the 
rule being suspended, it ,vas rc.ad a ~econd time, ruld [c" 

lerred to a specialeoll;llnittcc consi~tillg,,,fMessrs.,Evcr-
itt, Burton and Ellis., , ' , 

Messrs.Augustin, .l3/lfRctt, E,erit~ Raines, 31Id Du,:ft, 
wcre appoipted a CO\llI1}i;t€C. to act in,conjunctioJ;l WIth 
that orthc House, on the report of the Commis&ioners 
appointed to select a Seat ofGovcmment. 

Messrs. Everitt and ,"Vharton were appointed" com
millce, to inl;)rrn the House of the Senate's acceptance 
of their invitation to attcnd in the Representali ve Hall, to 
h""r the J',re~ide.nt's Messaoe. 

Mr. Dunf\ introduc'1d a r~solution respecting' the S"eat 
(Jf the t"enatQr Irom AUEtin, which Was read, and laid on 
the tllble. 

The Land bill was taken up in continuation of it. sc
cOlldreading on ~fr, .Burton's amendments ,0 section 
2mh. ' 

A message wus received fr~rn the IIouse, ref]ucsting 
the Senate to appoint a committee to act with one of the 
House, to wait on the President,- and in/lmn hiJ;II that 
Congres$ wa$ ready to receive any communication he 
might have; to make. ", 

The Land Bit! was laid onthc t;,ble till called up. 
,~fcssrs. ,"Yhurton and Horton were appointed a,com

mlttee to wa.t urouthc Pre$ident, and d~rinil theIr ah-
..,c.nce, the Senate took a recess until 10 minutes before 
2 O'cLlCk. 
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The recess havina expired, the Senate adjourned to 
the Representative Hall, and the President having de
livered his Message, the Senate returned to the Senate 
Chamber, and on motion of ~fr. Everitt, adjourned till 3 
o'clock, P. M. 

3 O'CLOCK, P. M. 
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
A report of the first Auditor W'lS received. and,read. 
On motion of ~fr. Wharton, five hundred copies of the 

President's mess"ll: were ordered to be printed, in ex,
tm form, and the 1 rinting Committee was instructed to 
request it to be printed in the Telegraph. 

The Land bill was taken "P on ~Ir. Burton's amend
ment to section 29th, and the ayes and noei< being 
called, on the adoption of the amendment, stood as tol-
10\v8 : 

Aycs-;\Iessrs. Barnett, Burton, E,'erilt, Horton, 
Raines, Hobcrtson and \Vhatton-7. 

Noes-)fessrs. Augustin, Dunn, Lester and 'Vil-
80n-4. ' 

So the amendment was adopted, n~ follows: After 
the words "Section 29th," insert the following: "Be it 
further enacted that everv volunteer who arrived in thi.. 
Repuhlic after the 2nd of March, 13:1G, nnll before the 
Ist "f August, 1836; alld h'ls received an honora
ble discharge, and has taken the oath pr~scribcrl 
b~ the Constitution, shall receive the qUMltity of land by 
th~s act secured to original colonists; provided, that the 
pnority of location mentioned in the 38th section of this 
act .hall he adhered to: And further l'J'O,·idcd, that 
none but too person who served, or his heirs, shaH he en
t~t1ed to the henefit of this provi8ion, and aU augmenta
tIon shall accrue to the original claimant, and not to the 
1'<3:,on to whom it may have been transferred." Also, 
Stnke Ont "first of October, 1837" wherevor it occurs, 
and suhstitute "first of August, 1836"-and the section 
\Vas adopted. 
~ section 30th, the ayes and noes were ealledob in

~rttn~ the words "whether on sea or land" in second 
e after the word "TeJtas," arid they stood as foUows: 
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Ayes-14,._ ,BWnett, 'Burton; E,'eritt, BobertsOn, 
and~' ' ,'. 

NOes--l!fe$Sl'S. 'Augustin, Dunn, - Horton" Lester; 
RainelI.,.d ,,'Wils0n-6; and the section was adopted. 

Sections 3jgt and 32nd werc adopted, 
In section 33nl "fiftccn hundred' was struck out, and 

"two thousand" in,'lertcd,'ana the !'ection was adopted. 
Rections 34th) 35th, 36th and 37th were adopted, , 
Mr. Fowler Mving been rCfluc.ted to act as chllphuD 

.,fthe Senate, tIle re'lubt w",s utll1irimouslyeonliiroed. 
rI'be r:€nate went into .eeret session. " 
TIl(" doors I,eing opened! on motion o( )Ir. Everitt, the 

Senate adjournCid till to-morrow lo o'clock, A. l\f. , ' 
, , 

.. ,' N~VElIBER 22nd, 1S37. 

The Senate met . purs1;Iant ,ID" arljourmnent. 
The JournaL. wero rew ~ IIpprov.ed. , ' , 
On motion. of Mr. :\Vha,rton, ~he, .. Printing Comnurtce 

was instrncted to inform the printer that the Pre"';dent'. 
Me"'iage w~ Iilot to &.t,j~ in the, ,'l'illegraph at the 
lI"m'IlSe oC Co~s., • ,>:; ,.', • , ',' 

.Mr. Everitt, Cbaimmn liIf too COffifllittee on unfimsh' 
e.d ~ines8, reported the petitiollof J'oM. Clifton,wi~ 
an accomp.anying resolution, ~l]ich" was read, and laId 
OIl the talll". ' 

)IessrB. Wllartol>08nd Everitt, were appointed a to!,,' 
mittee,to \\llit 011 the Rev.,nfr • .Fowler, am!·inwrIJI. hun 
of.hisek;ction as Cbaplain oftb .. Sell ate. 
, Mr, .. Lestct; Chairman of tbe Enrolling Committee, re
.porte~ the follnw,ing bills, as having ooen presented to 
the President vi,,:-,- " ..', ' , : ' 

','Ao Bet making au '~ropriation 'ji)l p\lrchasitlg Ii 

H()\lse·ror.the P.resident. ' ',.,' " ' 
"A joint resoluliun wr'lbe,reliefefEllen Q'Donovan,~ 

., And. a .)oin~, rQ801utWll appeiptmg a, special 'cf)lllll1it~ 
on ImnllOg• ' '" , 0-

, 'he report of tlJeNavy.,Commiuee, bdng , tlie ~ial 
o.rde~ or~bedaYI. &il,eNe • .and.M!oI'I\'~1'e c~:\OI,l,,,o~ 
poJlding It, and .. _~ ,fOII.~8 ~ : '·".r ,: ' ' ' 
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Ayes-:\Iessrs. AugUstin, Horton, Lcster, Raines, Roc 
bcrtson and \\"i1.on--6. 

Xoes :-)Ie~sr,. Barnett, Dunn, E"critt, and \\"har
too--1: so theonlcr of the d.ay was suspended, and t' .. " 
Land Bill wa.. taken up. 

A new section was lDscrted aftcr section 37th, :li\ f, ,> 
lows: 

Section a8tb-",\nd be it iurther enacte<!, tbat woc:: 
two or more locatlons ha \-e ncretoforeQecn made on, ",nt!. 
tirle~ granted for, the saine pie.::e of lahdl' or ,,'!iere the
boundaries of differently tltled;slJIwjs cotifliCt with ench 
other, the party ,,;ho has hU 6UI,1'or order of sun-ev of 
"~h~quen\ date, ml!)', on Proper shO\\-ing of all t1lC fact,;, 
"ad the certificate of 1>. legal surveyor tq the board of 
Land Camrnis'slOllerS 6f tM CountY iii' whi<;h the hn, I 
lies. htwe hi'S IOm1.er title cirieclleJ"b.v'said'ooar'd; 'und a 
new orJet issued 10r hi., 'luantllm t;f land, or ~o muc~, 
ilieteof us D1Hy'he affected 'liy 'tl,e conflicting LIe>, L<~ 
IlOUn,k-trics mentio<lcd in this section." ' 
~e~tion 39th was Mopte<!. 
Mr. Horton offeredana4diiion:d ~ection, (to.) 
~fr. 'Wharton offi>n::d an' amendment to tb~ iaG'(" incJ. 

the motion bclngp1lt was loSt. " . , 
On motion of )Ir. Burtoa. the Lund h,!1'\\"<1" bid on tb' 

table till called up. ..' 
On IlIDuon of !>1r. \\'harton,.the 5cl:ate ntlju,"",cd t:.i, 

3o'docl.c, 1', M. . . 

" • • ~ ". ·'n. ," '.t~J.lE.£ O:CLOC~t p. M. 

'l'he 8cn~te met ,p~;;ti~t..io ,adjo)lrlln:icot. 

d~here ,not beiag a quoruUl,present. the,~au: adjourn
t ttll 10 {I'dOck. A. ~ •. to-morrow •. 

On mOtion of ')lr. Eve-ritt. the aves and nfles were 
~~~d,.~n r~·cOllsidering the ad.jouraments, and stOOli: as 
,ViS.....,', 

to ;\.Y~&-'Me~rs. Daiiri, :£vctitt, ~.t01J an4 \, __ 
~-4. '. , . " 1 
~~,l,.~o,ij:1?f1DD. ~fl!r., .. "el~\vi:. 
''1'!ie !v~'iMng' $'ai1i'a~ii1ed, ~~pk;U~t! of;hc 

I 

1 

1 

1 

1 
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Senate voted in the negath'e, and th" Senate stood ad· 
journed tiU to-morrow 10 o'clock, A.lI1. 

r\U\'E"BER 23rd, 153i. 
The Senate met pUf3uaut to adjournment. 
The J aurnals were read, and Mr. Horton moved that 

that part of the Journals relating to re-considering the 
vote lor adjournment be stricken out, and the motion be· 
ing put was lost and the Jou1llals approved. , 

~[r. Everiu presented a petition of G. 'V. Barnett, In 

behalf of the heirs of Thomas F. Edward... 
On motion oflllr. Everitt, 'a committee was appointed 

In inycstigate all cases of the kind set forth in said peti
lion. 

!\lessrs. Everitt, Lester, and Robertson, were appoint. 
PU said committee, and lIh. Ba.rnett's petition was refer
red to it. 

The Senate went into secret s~ssion. 
The doors being opene~, Mr. Everitt moved that the 

J,and Bm be taken up, and the ayes and noes being call· 
"d, stooo as follows: 

Ayes-Messrs. Everitt, Ellis, Lester and Raines-4· 
Nays-llressrs .. BarIlftt, Burton, Dunn, Horton, R0-

bertsOn, \Vharton and \ViIson-7 : and the motion waS 
lost, 

On motion of Mr. Wharton, the report of tbe !'iav}' 
I;ornmittee respecting S. Rhodes :Fishcr was taken up. 

lIfr. Horton requested leave of absence for the Hon. 
Mr. Augustin, and the ayes and noes being called on 
granting the request, stood as follows: 

Ayes-~fessrs. Ellis, Horton, Lester and Raine.--4· 
Noes-lIIessrs. Barnett, Burton, Dunn, Everitt, Hob

~i180n, Wharton, and Wil!!On-7: so the request was reo 
fu$t><l. 
/ The report oftbe Navy Committee was read, and on 

liIotion of ~Ir. \Vharton, the counsel of the President. 
alld of the Secretary, were invited to take seats within 
the har. 

~fr. Everitt "'tl'CIduc~ ti resalutionr declaring the ren
son. of the President for s,uspending the Secr<:taryofthc , 
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Navy fr(lffi llis d1lties, unsatisfactory; which was rear! a 
fint~tjme, u.nci the rule being su~pel;ded, the ~enate went 
jnto an investig-dtioa of the r;ase in a conlm:ttce of the 
whole. 

lIfr. Everitt moved that the Counsel of the Presiuent 
open the case, and the Coun.el of the Secretary concluue, 
to which tbe Cuunoel of the Pregedent objected, and tbe 
ayes and nnes being called, stood as follows: 

Ayes-Messrs. Everitt and Robert.;on-::. 
Nocs-~resers. Barnett, Burton, Dunn, Elli" Horton, 

Lester, Raines, \Vharton and 'Vilson-9: and the mo
tion \Va:; lost. 

lIfr. Gray, one of the Counsel for the President, com
menced opeuing the case by reaciing the charges and ev
Idence. 

A message ,vas received from the House, asking the 
concurrence of the Senate in an act to establish the 
countv 01' FaYette: Ah0, in an act to organize the ;\fiIi-
tia o( the Rc'public of Texas. ~ 

On motioH of )fr. Everitt, the Senate adjourned till 
half p"-'t '2 o'dock, P. ~I. 

HALp·PAST 20!CLOCK. p. M. 

The Senate met pursuaut to adjournm C;)t. . 
,/ The re301ution declaring un~atjsfa('tor'y the reasons of 
'. the President for suspending the Hon. S. Rhodes Fisher 
Was taken up and Mr. Gray resumed reading the charges 
and endence. 

On motiun of ;\fr. Horton, the Senate adjourned rill to
morrow 10 u'clock, A. M. 

NOVEMBER, 24th, 1837. 
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Journals were read and apprm'ed. 
Mr. Wharton presented the petition of George E. 

~wan, prayin~ for exemption from duties on certain ar
tIc.les-which \vas read and referred to the Navy·Com
mlttee. 

7 
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Mr. Everitt gave notice that he should present the pe
tition of John Woodward. 

Tlfr.Wilson,' Chairman of the Navy Committee, to 
which was referred the petition of the Fl'Oprietors oflhe 
~own of Liverpool, pr1iying for a Port of Entry at thc 
~vest end of Galveston IslanJ, reported by bill-which 
.'was read a first time. 

The rm,ignation of 11.e Hon. Mr. Augustin was receiv
ed and read. 

Mr. \Vharton introduced a resolution to request the 
President to issue writs of election to fill tl", vacancy 
occasioned by the resignation of Hon. Mr. Augustin, 
which was read, and the rnles being suspended, it was 
adopted. 

Mr. Everitt, Chairman of the Committee to which 
was referred the petition of G. \V. Barnett ill behalf. of 
the heirs of Thomas F. Edwards, reported by bill, whICh 
was read a first time. 

The Resolution respecting- the suspension of Hon. S. 
!thodes Fisher Was taken up, and the reading of the 
charges and evidence was continued. 

A nlessHgc was received iI-om the Hou~€', asking lhe 
concurrence of the Senate in an act defining the Bonnda
ries of the county of Liberty; also, in an Act fixing the 
Salary of the Indian Commissioners. 

On motion of Mr. Horton, the Senate adjourned till 
3 o'clock, P. lVI. 

3 O'CLOCK, P. j\.f. 

The Senate met pursuant to (lcljournment. 
The inveMigo(ltion of tbe case of Hon. S. Rhodes 

Fisher was cor?tinncd. 
A message was received from tbe House, asking the 

concurrence of the Senate in an Act for the relief of Ma
nnel Carabajal;-in an Act for the relief of Lucinda 
Shannon ;-in an Act to incorporate the Colorado Navi
gation Company, and in a Joint Resolution to compen
sale the Commissioners appointed tel sdec( a Seat of 
Government. 
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On motioll or ;\fr. Horton, the Senate ad.iollrned till 
to-mOlTOW 10 o'clock, A. ~I. 

NOVEJ.'IRER 25, 1837. 
The SCLJ~tp met pursuant to atliournment. 
Th:~ J\)urm.l'J were rClld and approved. 
~Ir. 'Vhartou introclnccd u Hesobtioll, inEltfncting the 

Commlttf'e nn Public L<tnas to offer an aflditional sp'ctlon 
t() tlw L,llld Dilt, enunwrating the navigable stH-'aU6 of 
the Hpi'mlje, ,,-liLCh \\"3.:; r~ad, all(l the Rules being sus-
pelH!cd. it W:J' ",:lopfed. . 

:\lr. EVf:tltt introducGt.I' a ncsollltivn, fixing the time 
of tbe adjonrmnent of the Sen:ttc,. which ''''is read a first 
time. 

~1r. Barton "'as appointc(l to fill the vacancyacca
siol1ccl by tll(' }'C',-)ignatloll of MI'. Augustiu, in the C01n
llljUec al'poillieu to report 011 the RepOlt of the Com
mis:,ioner.s to~' selecting a pern1anent Se~J of Govern
ment. 

:Messrs. Robertson and Lester were added to the Com
mittee on Public Lands. 

The Resolution respecting the suspension of Hall. S. 
Rhodes Fisher was taken up, and the investigation nfl 
the, ease continued. < 

On motion of Mr. Horton, the Senate adjonrned till 
hurt~p".st 2 o'clock, P. III. . 

H,AJ .. F-PAST 2 o'CLOCR, P. l\.l. 

The Fic'nate mel pursuant to adjournment. 
~, The Resolution respcctillg the suspension of the Hon. 
~. RllOd{~s Fi:-;her was taken up,. and the argumerl1:-,. 
londwleci. 

~Ir. \Vj]son introducee\ a Resolntion to notilv the Pre
sident, tha[ he can appear in the Senate and offer any 
.~.uggc~li()ns he may think proper, in the case above-mcn
\Ioncel. [Not acted opon.] 

On m.otion of Mr. Horton, the Senate a.djourileu till 
lIonday morning 10 o'clock. 

MO;VDAY, :'>Iovember 27,1837. 
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
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The Journals were read and "pprllveJ. 
Mr. Btlrton prespntecl the petitiO!. 0'- Robert Wilson 

and others, praying £")r. TC'fl1l1oeruti.)n for ill operty de
strovea during the \\-ar, which wa, r",,,1 anti rc/crred to 
the Committee on Cbims and _\cC()unl'::. 

Mr. WiL;on presented ;j,c petition ()f .'I!es"". Cham
beriain and Clenaenin, which was read and feft'rred to 
the Committee on ilIilitary Alhir,_ 

Mr. ,Wilson introduced 'rr memorial, with "n ;]ccompa
nying re>olution, allowing commereial intcrcoa"e with 
the ilIexicans under cPrluin reotrictions, which was read 
and relerred to a Special Committee consisting of Messrs
Wilson, Dunn ana \Vharton. 

Messr._ Everitt:md Horton were appointed to make 
certain enquiries of the Secretary of t-he Treasury, reS'
pecting the Promissory Notes of the Government. 

The Senate went inte> secret session. 
The doors being opened, 
O!J motion of Mr. Everitt, the Senate adjourned till 

3 o'clock, P. M. 

TURKB O'CLOCK, p. II. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
A message was received from tbe HOllse, asking the 

coucunence of the Senate in an Act to create the County 
of Fort Bend; also, in an Act to define the Boundaries 
of Red River County;-in an Act to create the County 
.(If Robertson, aud in a .t oint Resolution to adjourn Con
gress to Washington on the -2nd December. 

The .Toint Resnlution for adjourning was read, and 
indefinitely postponed. 

Too Senate went into secret ileMion. 
Tbe doors being opened, 
On motion of Mr. Everitt, the Senate adjourned till 

lo-morrow 10 o'clock, A. ?tL 

, NOVBMl>l!B !S, 1837. 
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The J Uti rnals wete read and approved. 
)fl. Dunn presented the petition of Mr. M'Kinney /II; 
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William" which was read and referre<l to the Commit
tee Oil Claims and Aecolillt,. 

A communication from the Secreta:), of the Trea.>ury 
respecting the Treasury 2\"ote" was receiycd and re
lerred to a Special Committec consisting of Mesers. 
Wharton, Horton and Raines. . 

!\[r. Wharton present('d the propo,ition of Alfred Du
pong respecting a ship of war, which was rd€rrcd to 
the Committee on l'iaval Affairs. , 

1\[r. was appointed interpreter of Con-
pess. , 

( Mr. E"critt, from the Joint Special Committee to 
, which was referred the Report of the Ccmmissi(1l,ers 

appointed to select a Scat of Government, presented u 
Report with enactments, which was read and laid ob 
the table. 

~fr. Everitt illtrodu~ed an Act to incorporate the Ne
ches River -,"ilvigatjon Company, which ,'-as read a fin:t 
time. 

~rr. Horton introduced an Act to incorporate the 10\\11 

ofMa'~"orda, which was lead a fir,,! tim!". 
I Mr. \>;"harton introduced a Joint Resolution pro"iding 
for establishing, pcrmanentJy, the Seat of Governn,cnt, 
which was re"d a first time. ) , 

.?tfr. Burton introduced a Resolution to app'Jlnt a <,om
IUlttee of two to enquire r('speC'tiIJg the adoption uf a 
CtJde of Laws, which was read a. first time. 

ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

The following Bills from the Housc werp taken up: 
"An Act to define the Boundaries of Red Riwr 

County" was read a first time. 
"An Act to create the County of Robertson" was 

read a first time. 
" A.n Act creating the County of Fort Bend" was read 

a first time. 
"An Act authorizing the Judges of the District Courts 

to hold Special Terms in certaiu cases" was read a 
first time . 

. "An Act to define the Boundaries of the County of 
~lherty" was read a first time, and referred", -II. Spe
"B'
lal Committee consisting of Messrs. Everitt, "Ilia and 
unon. ,. 
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"An Act establishing the County of Fayette" wag 
read" first time. 

"A Joint Resolution fixing the Pay of the Indian 
Commissioners" "as reCld a first time, and the Rules 
beillg suspended, it was amended and passed. . 

"A Joint Resolution fixing the Pay of the Comml5-
,ioners for locating the Seat of Government" was read 
a first time. 

"A Joint Resolution for the relief of Holland, Coffee 
& Co." was read, and the Rules being suspended, it 
was adopted. 

Mr. Wharton introduced a Resolution for Congress to 
adjourn on the 15th of December next, to meet at thIS 

City, which was read a first time. 
The Senate went into see ret session. 
The doors being opened, . . 
On motion of l\Ir. WIHirton, the Senate adjourned nil 

3 o'clock, P. M. . 

. THREE o'cr .. OCK, P. Dof· 
The Senate met purSuflnt to adjournment, and went 

into secret session. 
Tbe doors being opened, . 

. The injunction of secrecy was removed, and perml~
, .ion granted to tbe Reporter to have the proceedings, w 
; the Case of the Hon. S. Rhodes Fisber, publi3hed at hI, 

expense. 
On motion of Mr. Barnett, the Senate adjourned tiJl 

to-morrow 10 o'clock, A. M. 

NOVEMBER 29, 1837. 
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment; the Jour' 

nals were read-a.mended, and approved. . 
A message Was received from the House, informwg 

tbe Senate that tbe amendments of tbe Senate to the Act, 
fixing the Pay of the Indian Commissioners, were not 
concurred in by the House. 

Mr. Dunn presented a petition for tbe relief of George 
F. Kemper, which was referred to the Committee oil 
Claims and Accounts. . 
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l'iIr. Horton presented the Accounts of Robert Henry, 
which were refclTcd to the Committee on Claims and 
Accounts. 

Mr. Burton presented the petition of Captain' Duro
cher, which was referred to a SpRcial Committee con
sisting of Messrs. Burton and Wharton. 

A message wa.s received from the President. 
lIfr. Vlilson presented the petition of John 'Voodruff, 

which was referre(! to 1hc Committee on Claims and Ac
counts. 

Mr. ~Wilson, Chairman of thr Navy Committee to 
which was referred the propositiof\ of Alfred Dlljlong, 
reported favorably: and, the Rules being suspended, the 
Report was adopted; ,and Messrs. 'Vilson and Horton 
Were appointed a committee to wait upon the President 
with the Report. 

Mr. ,VilsolJ, Chairman of the Committee on Military 
Affairs to which was referred the petition of lIfessrs. 
Chamberlain and Clendenin, presented a Report, anel 
the Uule, being suspell<led, it wa, adopted; and ~lessrs. 
Burton and Robertson were appointed a comrl1ltkc to 
wq,it Up011 the President with, the Report. 

Mr. Burton introrluced a Resolution to recognize the 
Private Secretary of the President, and providing lor 
hIS pay, which wa,;; rcad a first tiwc. 

Mr. Horton introduced a Joiut Resolution, to admit ti
tles issueel by Austin and others, as evidence, which 
~vas read a first time; and, the Hul~s being suspended, 
It was referred to the Committee on Puhlic tandi;. 

Mr. Horton introduced a Joint Uesolution providing 
for paying the Commissioners appointed to dose (he 
Land Office in 1835; and, the Itules being suspended, 
It passed. 

:iJr, Eyeritt introduced a Resolution forbidding the in
troduction of J'iew Business after the 3rd December, 
which was read a first time. 

lIfr. Wilson. Chairman of the Committee to which 
Was relerred the Resolution authorizing COlmmerciallu
tercourse with tbe Mexicans, under certain restrictions, 
reported favorablv; and the Report was laid on the table. 

Mr. Burton introduced a Hesolution for the relief of 
Holders of Government Liabilities, wbich ~ was read a 
first time. 
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The Senate went into secret session. 
The doors being opened, 
Messrs. Horton, Everitt and Barnett were aclded to 

the Committee on Foreign Relations. . 
The Resolution fixing the Pay of the Ind;an Commls' 

sioners, returned Ii'om the House with objectiono to the 
amendments of the Senate, wa., rcae!, and the at.lend· 
Inenta receded froITI. 

Mr. ,Vharton introduced" Resolut.ion, rcquiriilg 0e 
Secretary of State to furnish the Conlmiueee Oll Foroign 
Relations with all the correspondence of Messrs. Whar· 
ton and Hunt, our Ministers ncar the Government of the 
United States. with the Secretary of State of the United 
States: and the Rules being suspended, it was adopt.ed. 

Mr. Horton, Chairman of the Committee on Clam1s 
and Accounts to which wos referred the petition of 
Messrs. 'Wilson ,'.ml Harris, reported trwt they conSI' 
dered any a~tjon of Congress on said petition inexpedl' 
ent. 

On motion "r "il'h. Burton, the Lan,] Bill was taken up 
in continuation of lts S3COlld reading, on l\1r. \Vhnrton'S 
ameudment to [tn additional sectIon of["red bv Mr. 
Horton. . 

Mr. Everitt offered a substitute for the additional see· 
tion. 

The additiona.l section and amendments were with· 
dra\vIl, awI, 

On motion of I\Ir. Raines, the Senate adjourned till 3 
o'clock, 1'. M. 

THREE O'CLOCK, p. 1'1. 
The Senate met pnrsuantto adjournment. 
The ~and Bill was taken up, and 

. Mr. Eventt offered an additional section (39) to be 
lllserted after 38, to which l\lr. Robertson offered an 
amendment. 

A message was received from the House, asking t!tc 
concurrence of the Senate in an Act to require Distrlct 
Judges to re~ide permanently in their proper Districts; 
"Iso, 111 a Jamt Resolution for the relief of C. C. DeWItt .. 

The.Ayes and :'<oes being 'called, on the adoption of 
Mr. Everitt's additional section, stood a.s follows: 
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Aye.3-.:\le.3Srs. Barnett, Dunn, Everitt, HortOIl, Lester 
ancl"RohfC>L"tsou-G. 

J\oes-3Ies.3l's. Billton, Raines, vVh,L)"ton ilnd \Vil
~(m-4-; aut! the section \ya3 adupted. 

Ou m0tion of :,1r. HuiJcrtson, the Senate adjourned 
till to-n10rrow ] 0 o'clock, A. iti. 

NOVEMBP.R 30, 18:17. 
The ;;;pnate met pursuant to adjournment. 
ThC'. JuurnaL, were reltd and approved. 
1\1r. Everitt, Chairman of tho Committee O-fI unfillished 

business, presented the petition of A. T. BurlIly and 
others, \\:hich \vas read aud referred to a Bpeojal Com
mittee consi~ting of Messrs •. Everitt, Robertson and 
Lester. 

Mr. \Vilson, Chairman of the NaYv Committee to 
which \Va, referred the proposition of :-llfred Dupong, 
reported another, and diflerent translation of the same, 
which Was re-refi,rred to the sarno committee. 

Mr. Horton, Chairman of the Committee on Claims 
and Accounts to which was referred the petition of J oho 
Woodruff; reported by Resolution, which was read, and 
the Rules being suspended, it was adopted. 

Mr. Wilson presented the petition of l\farshallMann, 
which was read ami referred to the Committee on 
Claims and Accounts. 

Mr. Everitt preseute<i the petition of Dugald Brown, 
which was read and referred to a Special Committee 
consisting of Messrij. Everitt, Robertson and ~ester . 
. Mr. Burton, from the Committee on Foreign Rela

tIons to which was assigned the dnty of examining the 
I:orrc~ponden('e of our !\finisters with the Secretary of 
State of the United States, presented a. llepOlt, whidl 
Was read, and the Hules being snspended, it was 
adopted. 

A message was received Lorn the Honse, asking the 
concurrence of the Senate in the following Bills, viz: 

A Bill 10 define the Bonndaries of the conntv of Wash-
; Hgton. • 

A Joint Resolntion for the relief of John Buchanan . 
.\. Joint Ilcsolution making appropriations for the Ge-
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j!(.ral Lanll Office, :'l :Id to d({r;,y the L'ontin3·~_'nt E:...· 
pcns..;s of both IT (~~SC~ of Ct~flgn.'~::.:. .. ' 

An Act tu dC'!1nc the BOUI1cl:il"lc:-:,: lJi the County o! 

~L . 
An Act to dc1.1nc 11w Enlll'. .... bries ur the Cllllntj ot 

GOllzalc,-.;. 
An Act to (lef1.ne the Bow1fbri(·.s of the Countyof::-:an 

Augll~tine, ail,j, ~ I 

.A. Bill .QTmji.iLJ~ Lalla::; tn thl'~w v;ho '\-l'H.' in the battl~ 
of San J a~iDt(. ~ 

~Ir. En·ritt intJodl.lcC'fl ;1. U('sOJutiOH jo ~Jllo'\- the l-':'f:C
l'ctary (If \\-;1-1' 'U.H ;lddition~'l Clerk, \Yhi.ch was read, r]]ld 
the llulcs hejn~ suspended, it p::l~;-;ed. . 

),11'. I~oheruon int.roduced H Hc::.:()ht~iOI1, 10 appo:ut ~ 
C0111m.iUt'B of t\yO to f'l1quirc of the ;-:-leefelnry ut ~ht 
Trc[l:-,ul")' rcsp£:ctillg the ·dODn.t.i{H1 ~)f ___ Hill, whIC]! 
"\YW3 read, and the Hule:,> be-iug f-:uspenc1ed, it r:1.ssed; cll~~ 

Mcssrs. RoGertsoll and \Vilson were appointed ,rn 
eOlIlmjttce~ 

Mr. Barnett introduced a Bill to regulatc the proceed· 
ings of the several Courts in certain cases, ,,-hich was 
read a first tim~. 

~Ir. Ev'e,.ill ptcsentcdthe petition of General T. J. 
Chamoers, which was referred to tTIe ComIllittee 00 

Military Affairs. . . 
Tbe Land Bill was taken up in continuation of lt5 

second reading, on lUr. Robertson's anlendment. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Everilt, the Land Bill was sus' 

pended, and the Resolution for the relief of ~bmlC! C:ar~' 
bqjal was taken up-read and referred, with instructlDn::-, 
to a Bpeciul Committee consisting- of l'Jessrs. H0rtoIl~ 
Robertson and Everitt. ,~ 

The rea?ing of the Land Bill waS re,unled. I 
On motIOn of lIfr. EWrltt, BPelion 39, ,IS adoptC( 

yesterday, Was Te-considered, and Mr. Everitt offered" 
:--ubstitute. 

~ection 39 ,,"as ~trick('n out, and t.he substitute 
,"lopted, as· follows: 

'" S]<.lC'.fION 39. Bt: itJwrtlu>y enacted, That e(lcb Count): 
Surn'yor shall ha\'e the dividinG" lines of the several 
countj~s run, and plainly marke'a; and his certific~tC 
shall be a sufficient wmcher to the Auditor to pay }uJll 

three dollars per every English mile so run and marker! ; 
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and that the same constitute a section: Plovided, lwwev"", 
that whenever such dividing line,~ are sufficiently identi
fied by natural boundaries, then, and in that case, the 
Surveyors are not required to run said lines. And that 
each County Surveyor be required to m, ke out or pro
cure a map of each County, in which plots of all the 
deeded lands in said County .~hall be made, so a.< to 
make a fair showing of the same; for which he shall re
ceive compensation by special appropriation hereafter to 
be made for that purpose.'! , 

Mr. Robertson offered an additional section, which 
was adopted, as follows: . 

': SECTION 40. And be it further enacted, That audited 
;]rums against the Republic of Texas, in ,the hand. of 
,ongmal holders, of 'lh" amount of two hundred dollars 
and under, ,shall be receivable in paymeht of dues all 
lands." 

The Bill allowing the Secretary of War an ooditional 
Clerk, was returned from the Hou,e with amendments. 

On motion of ]elr. Everitt, the Land Bill was ordered 
:0 be engrossed for a third reading. 
, On motion of l\fr. Everitt, the Senate adjourned till 3 
'clock, P. M. 

TlIREE O'CLOCKJ.P. l\-{ .. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
\,'fb.~ Bill from the House, to define the Boundaries ,of 
asblUgton County Was r£d a first time. 
'fb.e Joint Resolution from the Honse, making an Ap
~ri~tion for the G';neml Land O~ce, and also for 
\ aymg the Contingent Expenses of both Houses of 'twess Was read a first tiIne. . ; 
Mhe Resolution respecting the paying of the officers 

~crew of the schooner" Independence" was read a 
nd· 1.\ tlIne. ',' 

t
r.notlon, Chairman of the Committee to which was 
tred the Resolution for the relief of Manuol Caraba
~~rted the Resolution without amendments; and 
'l\~ &, being susp.ended it was a~QPted. 
'1\1:. nat;e ~ent Into secre,;: seSSIOJl. 

"Oot;s,~lng opelled, ", 
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On motion of Mr. Wilson, the Senate adjourned till 
to-morrow 10 o'clock, A. M. 

FRIDAY, DECEMl3ER 1, 1837. 
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Everitt took the Chair, the President of the Senate 

being indisposed and unable to attelld. 
The Journals were read and approved. 
Mr. Horton presentPd the petition of Stuart. Perry, 

which was referred to a Special Committee conslstmgof 
Messrs. Lester, Raines and Rohertson. 

A communication from the Secretary of the Treasury 
was received and read. 

Mr. Lester presented the petition of Henry Trott and 
C. \V. Hoover, which was rcad and referred to the Com· 
mittee on Claims and Accounts. 

Mr. Burton, Chairman of the Special Committee to 
which Was referred the petition of Charles Durocher, 
reported by a ;Toint Resolution, which was read a first 
time. 

A message was received from the House, asking the 
concurrence of the Senate in the following Bills, VIZ: 

"A Bill to amend the several Laws relating to the 
recording of Deeds, Mortgages, &c." 

"An Act to provide for the punishment of Crimes and: 
Misdemeanors, committed hy Slaves and Free Persons 
of Color." 

"An Act defining the Boundaries of the County of , 
Jackson." < 

"A Joint Resolution for the relief of S. Hatch." 
"An Act to authorize an Injunction and ofherpro· 

ceedings ~o be grante.d ll;gainst the Proprietors of ~~e 
Texas Hall-Road, NaV1~tlon and Bankin" Company. 

" An Act mll;king Pro~i8ion for persons ~ho have been I 

permanently dIsabled in the service of Texas." 
"An Act to authorize the Clerks of the several Court' 

to appoint Deputies, and requiring them to keep theIr 
Offices at the County Seat." 

"A Joint Resolution'1ocating, permanently, the Seat 
of J ustIC,~' for the. County of Brazoria;" and 

"An '1.cl. creatmg the County of Montgomery." 
Mr. Wharton presented a Resolution to incorporate 
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the town of Columbia, which was read a first time. 
lIfr. Wb'ifton presented certain Documents relating 

to a Loan made to Commissioners Archer, Wharton and 
Austin, in New Orleans, which were referred to a Spe
cial Committee consisting of Messrs. Horton, Burton 
an'} Everitt. 

·lIfr. E'critt, Chairman of the Special Committee to 
which was reierred the petition of A. T. Barnley, re
ported by a Joint Resolution, wbich was read a first time. 

The Act gr'Uiting certain privileges to the Proprietors 
of the &eam S:iip "Columbia," was read a third time 
and p:issed. 

The Joint Resolution allowing the Secret:tr~· of 
War an additional Clerk, ;vhich had been returned"from 
the House. with amendments, was tlj.ken up, and the 
aJnendmcl1ts cOIlcnrredin. '. 

Tille Act, frau; the House, amen\latory·to· the several 
Acts grantin~ Bounty Lands, ,~:as taken up 'and TfdUd; 
the Rules being 8u:spended, it ,vas read a s6v)ud anu 
third time and pCFSe(1. . 

The Act to inl'~rporate the Neches Navigation Com
pany Was taker. up on its sccnnd readin~, an,,! referred 
to a Special Coinmittee conoisting of Me;>Srs. Horton, 
Burton and Ji~veritt, ,,,~jtb in~trnctions to report as ::;{)on 
as p(nsible. 

The Act, [roIlI the Honse, to incorporate the Colora
do Navigatio.n Cotnp~~ny, \vas re:.l.d and ref()rrcd to the 
same 8pecin.1 CU:llilltttcc, with th~ smne illstrnctions. 

The Joint Resolutiun, passed bithe House last spring 
~S3io!l tar the relief of J. )1. Clifton, was taken up all 

Its second· reading, and the Rules being suspen,ded, it 
Was ·concurred in. 

·The Bill from the Hoilse; granting a Bounty of Land 
to those who ,vere in the battle of San J f,L~into; Wti.:3 

read tt first time. 
The ll.esolutioll froni the Hom,e, requir~,g the Presi

dent to reduee tho representation of this GO'"CrIlIIll:nt at 
the, City of 'Vashin~ton,· was read and referred to the 
Conunittee. on Foreirrn Relations. 

The Rc·solution appointing a committee of two to en
qUire respecting the Seat of Senat9r [rOl:, Austin, was 
taken up on its seeond·rcading and adoptc](~. 

8' , 
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Messrs. WR:arton and Horton ,,'ere appointed said 
conuniuee. 
~ Bill for the relief of the heirs of Thos. :F. Ed· 

WlIJibIwas taken up on its second reading, and the Rules 
bebig'suspended, it p~sed. . . 
, Oil motIOn of Mr. Jevefltt, the Orders 01 the Day were 

, supended, in order to read an account of a revolution 
, }"hiith had broken nut in New ~(exico, the documenL; 
'. relating to which were read and referred to the .Com-
\ mittee on Foreign Relations. . 
, The Joint Resolution to reduce our RepresentaUI)" at 
the City of' Wa,hinglOn was, by leave of the Senate, re
ported without amendments, and being read a se<;<>nd 
time, 

On motion of Mr. Horton, was indefinitely postpone<!· 
On motion of ]llr. \'lharton, Mr. Lester W!I$ added to 

the commi,tee to enquire rtlspecting the Seat of ~enator 
from Austin. 

The Bill RJr the relief of Jolin Woodrulf \Va. returned 
from the H{Juse'with amendments. .. 

The Joint Resoluuollfrom the House, making an ap
propriation for tile General Laud Uffice, and lor the con· 
tin gent expen:-;es of both Houses of ConO'res~, \vaS taken 
upon its second reudiu,g, and, ~J.nended by striking ~ut 
adl after the word ".and" in the fifteenth line, and ID' 

.ertiBg the follawing: ." and Illl individ,I"!' holding 
claims £?ming within. the purviewof.thiB Bill, shall pre' 
.,cnt theIr .... ecounts to the Committee on Cunungent 

Expen,'3c~;" aI!d I.he Hesolution wao:s concurred in. 
Thejoint resolution to elect a joint committee of three, 

to take into consideration .• JI the proposals for. loco.ting a 
pcrmal1ent bea.t of Government, was read a second·tlllle, 
and amended, by suhstituting "fi"e" for "three;" and 
the rules heing EUSPClldcd, it passed . 
. The .i'.'int resolution fo,. the pay of the Officers and 

Crew 01 tbe schooner '.'Independence," and other jlI'r' 
'on, therein named, was taken up on its third readIng. 
and referred to a special committee '<>.lfisistiIig of MesSf" 
Harnett and Wilson. 

T'he joint resolution for the tl.(ljoimuuer.t of Congress. 
Was taken up on its secQnd reading. . 

Onlllotion of Mr. Robertson, the "first, day of Apr~ 
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On motion of 1\[,. Wlnr'nn. 'h~ worei> "unless two

thirds ol'the Senate refuse [I) a.j,~, H!rn un that dayH \vere 
added! and th(~ bill wa~ ()nkrf',t ttl h(; cn,C!.rossed for a 
third r(adiDtz. 

OH nwtin~: ni )1r. Uol)(,:rt:~on) the ~Olru.e adjuurned till 
30 l clvck, P. )I. ~ 

3. O'CLOCK, P. }l. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
)fr. Burton moved that a Clerk be appointed to assi,t 

<!~ring the illness of the Chief Clerk, and ~Ir. J. Vi. EI
uridg-e being nominated, and 00 opposition made, he 
was ~Icct€d :lS~i3t.a.nt Secretan", pro tell) • 

.. \ GOlIlmunication \nL~ rccei~-ea from the Seoretary ~f 
the Treasury, rerluc.,ting that a committee be appointed 
to act in concert with a commiuc.f: from the House of 
Representati\-e" to wait upon him and learn the parti
culars concemmg a draft wbich had heen made a dona
tion to this GO\-c~-nment; and on motion of Mr. Burton, 
a committee of three was appoioted-,-iz: lIlessrs. 
Robertson, Burton and \Vilson,-and a message was 
sent to the .House int<>fmillg them of th~ s,,-me. Oll'\ ft'

(iUesting the appointment of a commiuee to act ill con
cert. 

. ~Ir. Bunon offered a rc;;o!ution to authorize the Presi
dent to purchase a bell Jor the use of Congress. which 
Was read a first time. 

An act to organize the Militill was lead a first time. 
t .\0 act to define the bo\lDdaries of the County of Shel
ly was read a first time . 

. \ joint resolution, to compensate the Commissioner. 
employed to ,elect a permanent site filC the SC<lt of Go
Vernment, was taken up on its ,<:;econd reaciillC', and. the 
rUles being ,usp<"uded, was adopted. -
k An act to prewnt thn fHrther ,ale onand s<-rip was ta
en up on iu third rcarling and p""ed. 

iAn. ao: to cause di'trict Judges to re,ide pennallently 
n their owu districts, &e. was read a fi!'t time, and. the 
rule being ""Srended, it passed to a ,econd reading. 
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Mr.JlnbertsoD<,alfered an amendment~yiz: To in· 
.sc;'tl:~tt~' thousand dollars" instead of "One tbousand 
'doUats,",which was lost, "neI the bill was laid Oll L'le ta
file till to-morrow morning. , 

An act to regulate the nppointrrwnt :md con(.1uct of di~· 
triot cletks·,.wilS taken up on it~ second reading, aOll JaId 
on the table till 10-m0rroW. , 

A bill to amend the laws c'oncerning the recording 01 
deeds, was rCiJd a first time, ar.d on motion of 1fr . .Har· 
nett,' it \ltas referred to a seleet cotnmittee-,.....vlz: i\tC5Sr:::. 
Barnett, Raines and Burton. , 

A bill entitled an act to incorporate the Honston, Bra· 
zos and \Colorado Itait aaad Company, WM' read a first 
time. . 
, A bill to regulate the proceediu$'s of tbe several courtJ m specIal cas'es, was taken up on Its second readmg,lllI 
was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 

A bill to authorize Judges of District Courts to bold 
spe<:fat terms, in o .. ttitin cases, was taken up on its se
cond t¢adillg; and, on motion of Mr. Wharton, it was re
ferred to the Judiciary'Committee: and Mr. Robertson 
was added to thiit committee., ' 

A n act speciJyihg and pl'O~idin<T fOr the trial and pun· 
ishment of crimes committed by .~V"" ' and free person. 
of eomt; was tead a first ti,me. , 

A jointmoluiidn t6 authl'rize the Secretary of, ~he 
'freasu\')' to, issu'echange notes was taken up on its thIrd 
teading, and passed unanimously. , ' . 

Tbe report of ,the Select Committee an .the petltlO~ ot 
~ amnel Williams, was taken uP' On its' second readmg, 
,nd was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
A~ !lilt for the relief'of thoso persons holding GOye:I1' 

!frentresponsibilities was brought up, and lIii.ion theta~Je. 
The, rep.ott of the c,?mmittee concerning 't~e openmg 

of ~~de WIth the MeXIcans 'wa~taken'!lp on It." SCCO~IJ 
tead~ng, and ',was 'ori:leredto be engrossed for il't]jl1d 
rpadmg. '.. .' , '. 

A message was received from the Hoose' announcing 
that ~hey had cOIlc'llrred ill, a resblution' to appoint a joint 
specIal committee to" report )JpCIll the Cbthmunicatian of 
the Secretary oftll!l'Treasury." , 

On mot ton of Mr. Wharton, the Se'nate went into se
cret session. 
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The doors heing opened, on motion of Mr. Wilson, the 
Senate adjourned till to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. 

DECEMBER 2nd, 1837. 
The Senate ll'lct pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Everitt, the reading orthe Journals 

an,1 other business was suspended, and the Land Bill 
was taken up on its third reading. 

On motion 01 Mr. Wharton, an additional section was 
.dded to !lIe bill; and 

on motion of Mr. Robertson, an additional section 
was added. 

A committee was receiv!X\ 'from the House, reporting 
resolutio;"s concerning the depease of Erasmus Smith. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, tb~ Lruld,Bill was read a 
first time by i~~ caption, and pas3cd. 

The Journal> having heeu read. and adopted; 
Mr. "Vharton presented a petition from the Officers uf 

the Army and Navy, which was referred to a special 
committee-viz: Messrs. Everitt; 'Vharton and Hor
ton. 

Mr. Horton offcred the petition of M. ----, wmch 
\Vas rei"He(1 to the J udieian' COInIIlittee. 
" ~[r. Wharton, from the Special Committee, 10 enquire 
lOto ~he case orthe Senator from AU$tin, reported byrc
soluuon. 

Mr. Everitt offured a substitute, and, the rules ~ing 
sQ'pended, the substitute was adopted. 

Mr. Horton, from the Comrnittec' on Claim, and Ac
CDUUt8, reported their rejectidtl of the 'ciaims of Rohert 
!lenry; ",' 

:\fr. Horton, from the same committee, asked lea\'e to 
return the petition of Byers and Mercer to the petition-
ers, which was granted. , 
, Mr., Horton, from same committee, repmtcd. concern
Ing the claims of Trott and Hoover, that they wonld 
'<lOn mtroduce a resolution embracing all similar claims'. 
f'Mr. Horton, from the Committee to' examine the i;llrimll 

o Georg,; CollinswoFth, reported by resolutiol,l in 1livor 
I)j'the chumant. . ' 

8· 
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On motion of lIfr. Wilson, the rules were suspended, 
ro.d the resolution adopted. 

Mr. Everitt moved that the order of the day be taken 
up, and the ayes and noes being caUed for, s!.Cod as fol
lows: 

Ayes-Mr. Everitt: 1-
Noes-~fessrs. Barnett, Burton, Dunn, Horton, Le31er, 

Raines, Rubertson, Wharton and Wilson-9: so the mo-
tion was lost. , 

Mr. Horton, from the Committee on Claims nnd Ac' 
counts, reported concerning the claim of Marella!! )f~nn, 
that his claim CO me nnder the notice of the ComrUltt~e 
on Contingent Expenses; and,. 

On motion of .ilr. Barnett, it was referred to that Com' 
miuee. 

Mr. Horton, fi'om same, Committee, conr;crning we 
claims of .iI'K:irnwy & Williams, t~ported by an act fOT 

the relief of the petitioners, which was read a first tIwe. 
Mr. Horton .from thy Judiciary Committee, concern' 

ing the act' aulhqrizi/lg District Judges to hold special 
terms, returned the 'original act,' without amendment: 
read a first time. ' .. 

Mr. Barnett, fi'o:~ the Committee concerning the Offi· 
cers and Crew of the "Indcpeqdenlle,'i reported by joint 
.resolution: re"'ll a fu:st tim~ . :' . 

Mr, Barnett, f",llxi the COII>!uittec concerning the bill 
regtihting tllH re~ing of'dgeJs, relumed the origlllal 
bil! without amendment; re.~d u' first time. 
, ilIr. > "Yilson, from the Committee concerning the peli: 

tlon of G. A. Swan, returneQ. the snme' Without report, ,., 
the Constitution.provide. for Sllch C<l.SC$. '. 

Me .. Burton ofler~d a resolution that the Senate will 
not act upon any new business unless two-thirds of the 
members consent. . 

Mr. WhartoQ offered resolutions expressing 'regret at 
the death o( Erasmus Smith, and prDviclioo> for the erec' 
tion of a 'stlita!>1e monument, &c. 0 

On motion of Mr. BUlton; ,the mles were 3uspended. 
and the resolutiosl adopted. ' , 

)fessrs. Whait,!n, BarQ~tt and Raines. were a.ppoint· 
cd to wmt upon. the House, and communicate the reso
lutions of the Senate and their concurrence in, the reso' 
lutions of House: and, , 
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On motion of Mr. Barnett, the Senate adjourned till 
3 o'clock, P. M. 

THRBE O'CLOCK, P. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion of l\Ir. Everiu, the militia bili Was taken 

up on its >pcond reading. 
On mot:on of ;\Ir. Wharton, it..ifas referred to the Mili

tary Committee. 
Ajoinl resolution, requiring- the Auditor to audit tlw 

Account of D, F. \Veymouth, 'was taken up on its second 
reading. ' 

On motion of Mr. Horton, "Twent,·-ei.!!ht hundred 
and thirty-nine Dollar; and nineteen cen't." "'ere strick
en Olrt, . and "Five thousand, six hundred and se
\'ent\--ei!:!~~i: Dollars H!1Cl r;llrtv-Plg-ht cents" in::crted ; 
nod' a [!corio'c:J was adJed;-tl;nt he be reqnired 
to give s~~;:;:;:':tctnry bond to the Auditor that the claim 
shou1d not ;1g'lin C(lmr::- before the Government. 

On motion'of ~fi-, Horton, the ruks were suspended, 
and the rC.::iulutinn wa~ adopted. 

An act to create .1. honrJ of ~fedic.:(ll Cen:::nrs '\~as ta .... 
ken IIp O!~ its third reaaing, arH.I on nlOtion of )Ir. Hor
~nl it was ati0pLcJ. 

: An act concerning the public archi,'cs was taken up 
; a¥ read a. ~econd time. 

,- A mCS5-8ge wa~ rrceiycJ from the House informing 
the Senate that the resolution to creCt a suitable InQnu

. ment to Deaf:'lllith had been concurrc(1 in, nnd that a 
commitep had been appointed to carry the resolution into 
elfeet. 

Orl motion of Mr. Burton, the words "on his order" 
~ert! inserted aft"f Commissioners of the Land' Office, 
In the bill concerning the public archive<; am! 

On motion of Mr. Hortc>n, the rule was suspendc.), and 
tbe bill passed. _ 

.~n act regulating the wtes of interest was taken up 
on Ita second reading; and, - . 

On motion nf Mr. Burton, it Was indefinitely ~po:led. 
~ act creating the county of Fannin, was"~n up 

on Its. secolld reading; and, • 
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On motion of ,M.:Burton, waS refehed to a sp~ia1 
committee-viz: Messrs. Burton, Horton and Rames. 

An, act concerning crimes and punishment of slaves 
3Ild free persons of color was taken up on its second 
reading. 

Nr~ Wilson moved to strike out the words "free 
white" in first section-lost. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, the rule was suspended, and 
the bill passed. 

An act to define the 'boundaries of the county of Shel
by was taken up on its second reading;' and 

On motion ofl\fr. Everitt, was adopted. 
All act to estilblish a friendly intercourse with the In-

dians was taken up on its second reading; and, " 
On motion of Mr. \Vharton, was referred to a select 

committee-viz: Messrs. Everitt, Dunn and Wilson. 
On motion of M:r. Wharton, the present husiness was 

laid on the table; and . 
'On motion of Mr. Wharton, the Judiciary were m

strueted to praw up a bill afib<ing a punishment to the 
counterfeiting of the Treasury notes. , ", . ~ 

On motion of l\fr. Wharton, the Sellate adjourned ?JI € 
,Monday morning 10 o'clock. a 

,', , ,MOlYDAY, DECEMBER ~ih, 1887. 
The Sena~e met pursuant to adjotirnm~nt. 
There bemg no qUQrnin present, on motion ",[ )lr. 

Haines, the Senate ~ajourned till a o'clock, P. M; , 
On motion thevBte w:as re-consiaered, thero being a 

'ql1orum. 
The reading of the J ~urnaIs was ,leferred. , 

, Mf.'Burt8n pt~seflted the petition of E. P. Crqsby, 
whIch was. read a first time, and referred to the Comunt-
tee 01\ ClaIms and Accounts.' ' 

The Special Committee" which was instructeli to' re
putt a bill for the punisbmimt &f [oraery of Treasury 
Notes, reported that they C\ln.idered"thlllaws already 
enacte.d sufficient for the pUqJq;,e, ,and the conunittee 
was dIscharged. " 

Mr. Horton;Chairtmin'of the Committee on Judici3IY' 
to which was re~r.,d the p~tition pf. M:ll.ir;us A., Bcu-
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mendi, reported by resolution, which was read and the 
rules being ::u;3pcnd('d~ \\'-:'5 read a second time. 

7\11'. Bilnoll moved tf) amend t be resolution bv adding 
the ,Yonts, {;prnviJerl Lhat the pass~ge of this r'~solutio~-l 
shat! notopl:'i"ate on, 8r cause a ccmiirmaLion of his titles;" 
which mot:on \~.-as cnrried. 

Mr. Hon.m. fwmthc Select Committee, to which was 
referred the Clet ii-om the Hou"e to incorporate the C,,!o
raja Nayig~ition CompCln~r, reported the same without 
amf:'ndmeIJ~5, and \'·-as read a second time} and the rules 
being suspcnrletl, it passed. 

Mr. Hor~m iimn the same Committee, to which was 
referted the act incorporating the Neches Navigation 
Company, reported the same without amendment, and 
the rules being suspended, it passed. 

A messaae was re<:eived from the House, returning 
the Land Bill for the action of the Senate on the amend-
ments. . 

A message was received from the HOl,se, announcing 
the passage of a resolution by the Honse, inviting the 
Senale to meet the Representati ves in their Hall on tbe 
sIXth instant, to elect Chief J l1s1ices. 

Mr. Barnett, Chairm!lll of the Committee to which was 
referred the Joint Resolution respecting titles issued in 
Austin's Colony, presented a report, which was read a 
first tIme. 

Mr. Everitt, from the Special Committee, to which 
Was referred the communication of the Auditor, concern
Ing.the accounts of G. W. Poe, reported by resolution, 
whICh was read a first time. 

Mr. Everitt, from the Committee to which was refer
red.the petition ofDllgald Brown, reported by resolution, 
which was read a first time. _ 

Mr. Everitt from the' Committee to which was rerer
rMllIe memoriols of the Officers of the Artnyand Navy, 
repOrted an act for their relief, which was read, and the 
rules being sllspended, it was read a second time. 

Mr. Lestet from the Special Committe 10 which wa:s 
ref~r:ed the petition of Stuart Perry, reported that the 
pelIlIon be laid on the table till the first of May ne>tI;,~ 
read a firsttime. . ", ,.,;, \ 
. )Ir .. Wharton introduced' it resolution, apPOiVUttg a . 

. 'JoInt CQIDmittee tOwait on the President, IUId,te'spectfuIly 
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remonstrate with him on the great delay in nominating 
a Commissioner to run the boundary line; and also, an 
agent to. superintend the builJiug of a Navy, which was 
withdrawn, and a suhstltote req uestmg thc House to ap
point a Committee to act in conjunction with one of the 
Senate, to wait on His Excellency, and urge the ~. 
pointment of a Commissioner to run ti,e houndary hne, 
was ~ead; and, the rules being snspended, it was adopt· 
~. . 

Mr. Everitt introduced a resolution to sustain the Trea· 
sury Notes, whicb was read, and .the rules being sus· 
penJed, it was adopted. 

Mr. Wba.rton introduced a resolution for. providing 
medicines, &c .. for the Haspit",l, which was read and r.· 
lerred to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Mr. Robertsoll introduced an act to incorporate the 
Brazos Navigation Company, and the Trinity Navigation 
Company-which was read, and tbe rule being sU",!Iend· 
ed,it passed: ... . . 

Mr. Everitt introduced an apt to define the boundanes 
of Jasper county, .which was read, and the ruie being 
suspended, it was read. a second time and referred to a 
Special. Committee consisting of Messrs. E~eritt, Burton 
and Robertson. . , 

TI,e act to define the boundari .. s of the county of San 
Augustine was referred to ,he same committee • 

. On· motion of Mr. Wharton, the Senate adjourned.till 
3 o'clock, P. M.· . 

~ O'CLOCI<, 1'. jf. 

The Senate /llet pursuant to adjou;'nment. 
The Jouruals of yesterday were ~ad and approved. 
T~e report of the Judiciary COlllnlittee, received .from 

till; House,. respecting the right of the President to :t~. 
pamt Cblet JustICes, was read and referred to tlie Judi· 
ciary Committee. 

Mr. Wharton moved a re-consid~tation of tbe bills in 
corporatir.g the Colorado, Neches, and other Navigation 
.'Q~/llpanies......and the moti0n being put, was lost. 

',;;&. message ~!1S. received frqm tbe. House IISking tbe 
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concurrence of the Senate in an (l.et to raise a revenue by 
impost duties,-also, informing' the Senate, that the 
House had concurred in the resolution appointing a com
inittee to wait on the President. 

The Land Bill, as received from the House, was taken 
up. The amendment to section twelfth, wlJich had 
been disagreed to by the House, was adhered to by the 
Senate, by the votes as lallows : 

Ayes-.\fessr<. Barnett, Dunn, Horton, Lester, Robert
son, Wharton and "Vilson-7. 
Noes-~IeBsrs. Burton, Everitt and Raines--3. 
The second addition to the same seCtion was disa

greed to by the House, ".nd adhered to by the Senate. 
The fir~t and second amendmenH to section 17th, 

were disagreed to by the House, and the action of the 
Senate on the same was deferred till to-morrow. The 
amendment to scction 23d was adh€red to . 

.-\. motion being maJe to 3(~ourn, the ayes and noes 
were called, and ;;tood as follows: 

Ayes-Messrs. Horton, Haines and Rohertsoo-3. 
Noes-Messr~.Barnett, Burton, Everitt, Lester, Whar

ton and \Vilson--6: and the motion was lost.. 
The first amendment to section 29th was amended by 

the House, and the amendment concurred in by the Sen
ate. 

The second amendment to the same section was rece
ded from bv the Senate. 

Tne amendl1lent~ to section 40 were adhered to. 
Messrs .. Lester, "Vltarton and Horton were elected a 

'"'l1lmittee of conference to act with Olle of the House 
on the La.nd :£lil!. . 

On motion of lIfr. Wharton, the Senate adjourned till 
to-morrow at 10 o'cl"ck, A. M, 

, DEcE"BEB 6th, 1837. 
rhe Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The JournBls were read, a~endecl and approved.p" 

.lAJnessage was receiv"J from the HOllse aunoUrultng L .. ajlpointment of a committee of conference tJ!I the 
&nd B.il!. . . 
Mr. Everitt, Chairman of the Special ~lniltee, to 
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which was referred the bill establishing" friendly inter· 
course with the Indians, reported tbe bIll witLout amend· 
ments. , ' 

l\fr. Everitt, Chairman of the ~pecial CommIttee, 
to which were xcfcrreu the bill" describin" the bounda· 
ries of tbe counties of Libel""-, San .-\u"u,;(i"" and Jas' 
per. reported tbat tbey could not a,:;ree~ and a5ked fora 
special committee for s~u purpose, anJ J.fe")~rs.. Lester 
and Horton were appo1l1ted. . 

1.[r. Burton, Chainnan of tbe Rpecial Committee to 
whicb was reJerred the Act defining the BUURdanes of 
tbe county of Fannin, reporteu, the Act with amend· 
ments, which was read and laid on the mble, 

Mr. Burton, Chairman of the Military Committe: to 
which was referred the Bill pro..-iding li)r lIospitaI 
Stores, reported the same without ·amenclrncllls. 

A. message was rcceiycd from the PrcsiJeI1t4 
Mr. Everitt introduced "Resolution authorizing the 

Auditors and Comptrbller to draw t"eir pay monthly, 
which was read, nnd the rulo being suspendcd, it passed, 
_ ]\fr. Barnett 'Presented, by lea .. e, th" petition of the 
inhabitants of \Vashinoton County "llich ",a,; read a 
first tim~. c·· , 

~Ir. Wharton introduced an Act, supl'10mentury to,an 
A-ct incorporating the Neches and Colorarlu I\~VlgatlOI.1 
Companies, which Was rood, and the Hules being 'U'· 
pended, it passed: .. ' 

A mes3age WliS receiyed from tht:'> HO"1~e, asking the 
COHCllrren<..:c of the Senate in a Joint Resolution fiJl the 
relief of A. n. Bodman; and also in a Joilll,Rcsolutiml 
authorizing the Auditor to audit tbe Account;; of Thomas 
G. M'Gee< 

Mr. Burton, Chainnun ~f the Milital'Y Committee tn 
whIch WaS referred the Militia 13ill, rcported the "":n' 
Wlthout amendments. 

The Senate went into s(~cret scsg.i~n. 
The doon heing opE't!cd, ' 
,'fro Wharton'introdw.:cd an Act prohibiting the ,I" 

SUlU;r, of pnntetl Promissory \'oles of irll'li\"idulll,;, whIt'h 
was ";,,d, and thtiRules being suspended, passed. 

)[r. lIol1on introduced" Hesolution to allow compen' 
sation tn the Attorney General, or District Attorney, for 
certain .!"tics, wbich' was read a first time. 
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The Resolution for adjourning Congress of!. the ISth 
instant was taken up on its third reading. 

On motion of Mr. \\'barton. the Senate adjourned till 
30·clock. P. M. 

THREB 0' CLOCK, P. K. 
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 

, The Orders of the D:ly being suspended. tbe Resolu
tion authorizing the President to employ a Private Sec
re~ was k'lken up on its second reading, and the Rule 
be.wg suspended. it passed. 

A message was received from the House. asking the 
~urrenc" vf the Senate in an Act to incorporate eer
lain Towns therein named. . 

An Act to provide for taking the Censns of the Re
public. 

An Act 10 incorporate tbe city of Houston and other 
Towns therein named; and, 
t ~ Act to provide for taking testimony by interroga
ones. 
The Resolution from tbe House. to audit the Accounts 

of A. R. Bodman was read and refer~d to the commit
teeon Claims and Accounts. 

The Act from the House', to raise a Rcwnuc lA Im
Jl?st duties, was read a ficot time and ret;'rred to ,;' Sp'" 
~ ~mmittec consisting of -'[essrs. "'harton. Horton. 

Venlt and Burton. 
T~ Joint Resolution from the House. requiring th .. 

Aijdilor to audit the Accounts of Thomas G. ~I'Ge(', was 

~ 
a first time. • 

,J..~eJoint Resolution to sel<,c~ a Joint Committei' to 
b;;df1lltDe upon a permanent Seat of Government. which 

been returned from tbe House with amendments, 
'\>as read, and the amendments concurred in. 
C The Act from the Hous(', providing for taking tile 
ellsus Was read u first time. 
~ A~t from tbe House, providing for taking Testi-
. The by u;terrogatories, was read a first time. . 
~ Act froID the House. incorporating certain T~ 
..... named, was read a first ttme. , 4_ 9~ from the 1Wuae. incorporatill& ifF City of 
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Houston and other Towns therein named, was read a 
first time. 

The Act supplementary to an Act incorporating tbe 
Colorado Navigation Company, which had been returned 
from the House \'ith amendments, Was read and the 
amendments concurred in. 

The Act authorizing Extra Sessions of the District 
Court in Brazoria county was called upon its second 
reading, amended, and the Rules being suspended, It 
passed. 

The Act received from the House, to incorporate the 
City of San Antonio and other Towns, was read, and 
the Rnles being suspended, it was read a second and 
third time and passed. 

The Act to create the county of Fannin was called up 
on its second reading, and laic! on the talile till called 
up. , 

A message was received from the House, returnlDg 
the Resolution for the relief of .J. M. CE:t~n, with 
amendments; also, asking the coneurrence of the Senate 
in a Bill incorporating tI.e Brazoria Insurance Com
pany; and, 

An Act to incorporate the Town3 of Richmond, San 
Felipe and LaVTn.nO"c. 

On motion ~t' M~. Wilson, the Senate adjourned till 
to-mon-ow 10 o'clock, A. M. 

-- DEa~'MBER 6, 1837, 
~hc ;'\onate met pursu ant 1.0 adjournment. -
1hc J;JUr~aIs were read, amended and approved . 

• Mr. Eventt. presented !l1C petition of General T. J, 
9hamhers, whlCh was read fl first time, and referred to" 
Specwl CommIttee consisting of Messrs. Everitt, Bar
nett and Lester. 

Mr. Horton, Chairman of the committee on Claims and 
Accounts to wltich was referred the petition of Edmun 
P. Crosby, reported bv Bill, and the Rules being snS
pendpd, it was read a ~eeond and third time and passed, 

. :Mr. Wharton introduced an act amending the Judi
ciary Laws of the Republic, which was read a first tJm~' 

Mr. Dunn offered a Resolution to fUfilish the PresI' 
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clent and Hetlds 0f Der:mments with copies of all Re-
801utions and A:,ts \\-hj~:h ma~:, h/~ nrintcu tor the use of 
cittler Hou~e, \ylJ[c};, W<l-:i read a £i.r~t t~me. 

,The l\ct ti:)[U t;j:; J-{.) lise, to incorporate the Towns of 
RIChmond, S~m ~"di?e de AU::3liu awl Lagrange was 
read a fir~t t;lIJ{~. 

Ti,e niH iJ" 1;10 rrii2f of the Offictrs and Crew of the 
schooner "t~::':ren'-!fn"::0~' 'vas taken up on its third 
reading, and p:",;cd. 

The Bill fur t:,e relief of John M. Clifton, which was 
sent back from the House with amendments. was taken 
up, and the amendments concurred in. 

The Bill, entitled an Act supplementary to an Act in
eorporating the Texas Rail-Road, Navigation and Bank
mg Company, was called up OIl its second reading. 

A message \Va3 received from, the House, asking the 
concurrence of the Senate in an Act incorporating the 
~exas SteaEl-~liJl C,ompany; and ¥so informing the 
~enate, that the Hause had concurred in the BIll pro
hibiting the iesuing of individual printed or lithographic 
Promissory i\otes. 

A committee of the House waited on the Senate, and 
requested to know if the Senate was ready to go into an 
election for Chief Justices, in conjunction with the 
House. 

~fr. Everitt offered a Resolution to appoint a commit
~e to inform the House, that it was the opinion of the 
rn~te that Congress had no legal authority to elect said 

USI!Ces, and asking a Committee of Conference to .re
POrt on the subject, which was read, and the Rules bemg 
8Usp<lnded, it was adopted; and Messrs. Everitt and 
Wharton Were appointed said'committee, which waited 
u)lon the House for the purposes above stated, and re
POrted. 
Ib A mess~ge was. received from theH~:)Use, announcing 
~ at the Bill creatlOg a Board of Medlcal Censors had 
een concurred in by the House, with amendments. , 
On motion of Mr. \Vhart0n, the followill'" amandmimts 

~nd additions were made to the Act, am;,"ndi,,,, the Act 
~COfJlOral;"g the Texas Rail-Road, Navig,;'tion and 

ankingCornpany: ' 
ilt In se etion 7th, from the word" Texas" in line 4th, to 
~ word" who" in !jne 7th was str;cken out, and the 
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following inserted :-" and the remainder to be elected 
by the Stbckholders" who shall be allowed to vot.e 
by proxy: P,.ovided, that none but citizens shall be DI
rectors." In section 8th, line 3rd, "ten" was struck 
out and "twenty-five" inserted. 

The following addition was made tn section 9th: "and 
the Government shall be aUowed twelve months to ac
cept or reject the provision of this scclion." Ju section 
10th, line3rd, "forty" was struck out, and" twenty-five" 
inserted. To section 11th, the·following addition was 
made: "and in no cases shall they be allowed to chaxge 
more than ten per cent. interest per annmn." 

A new section was inserted after section 15th, as fol
lows: "Section 16th. And be it jitrtiter eoocted, That 
each Stockholder shall, at the time of taking his Stock, 
give a mortgage on unincumbered real estate to the Pre
sident of the Republic and his s'fccessors in oflic~, f~r 
double the amount of his Stock; and until this sectIOn IS 

complied with, the Bank shall not go into operation:
P .. O'Iiided Junker, if the Petitioners, or Stockholders do 
not comply with the requisitions of this Charter, so as t? 
cause the Bank to go into operation within two years af
ter the passage of this Act, the Charter shall be null and 
void." . 

On motion Qf Mr. Wilsol1, the Senate adjourned tillS 
o'c1oe)[, P. M. . . 

THREE O'CLOCK, p. lIf. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Order of the Day was suspended, and the Bill lor 

the relie.f of John Buchanan, was taken up, re&~ 8 
second time and referred to the Committee on ClaIms 
and Accounts. ' 

The Resolution to adjourn oil the 16th Decemher was 
taken up on its third reading, and passed. . 

A message was received from the House, informmg 
the Senate that the House had concurred in the Resolu
tion to appoint a Committee of COnference on the sub
j<;ct of the election of Chief Justices. 

The Act amendatory to an Act incorporating the TeX
as Rail-Road, Navigation and Banking Company was 
taken up in continuation of its second reading. 
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"Section 16th" was altered to "Section 17th." 
A message was received from tbe Hcu,p, asking the 

concurrence of the Senate ;n an Act authorizing persons 
to dispose of property by will. 

A motion being made to adjourn, the Ayes and Noes 
were called, and stood as follows; 
Ayes-~Iessrs. Burton, Everitt, Horton, Robertson 

and ·Whorton-a. . 
Noes-Messrs. Barnett, Dunn, Lester, Raines and 

Wilson-5: the votes being equally diviGcd, the Presi
dent voted in the affirmative, and the Senate stood ad
journed till to-morrow 10 o'clock, A. lIf. 

DECEMBER 7, 1837. 
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment; the Jonr

nals were read, amended, and approved. 
Mr. B'.nton presented the petit;oll of John )furray, and 

the memoria~3 of Herman & Co., which were read and 
referred to the Committee on Naval Affairs. 

Mr. Robertson pres on ted the petition of George W. 
Poe,late Paymaster-General, which was referred to the 
Committee on Claims and Accounts. 

A message "va3 reO:·2i icd fro:}l lIte House informing the 
Senate, that the House had concurred in the amendments 
to the Land Bill as report€d by the Joint Committee of 
Conference. 
, Mr. Horton presented the petition of N. T. Byers, 
ChlCh was read and referred to the Committee on 

laims and Accounts. 
Mr. Horton, Chairman of the Committee on Claims 

and A~counts, reported the following Bills and Petitions: 
A. BIll for the relief of John Buchanan with amend

Inents: Report adopted and Bill passed. 
r A Joint Uesolution for the relief of A. R. Bodman: to. 
led on the table until vouchers should be produc:ed:-

1< OPted. 
A Resolution for the relief of John F. Kemper, which 

was read a first time. 
~\. Bill for the relief of John Garratt :-ado~; and 

Rules being suspended, the Bill passed. 
Mr. Wharton introduced a Resolution l'!lqUiring the 

9· 
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Auditor to settle the Accounts of W m. H Brennan, Pur· 
Iler of the Officers and Crew of the schooner "Independ· 
ence," which was read, and the Rules being suspended, 
it passed. 

Mr. Lester, Chairman 'of the committee to which was 
referred the Bill to define the Boundaries of the County 
of Jasper, reported by substitute, which was read, and 
the Rules being suspended, it passed. . 

:Mr. Horton, Chairman of the Joint Special Committee 
on the Land Bill, reported the Bill as amended by ~e 
committee. and the Report was received and the Bill 
passed. 

The Act to sustain the currency of the country was reo 
turned from the House, with amendments, which were 
concurred in by the Senate. 

A Bill regulating Postage was received from the 
House, and read a first time. 

The Resolution prohibiting the introduction of NeW 
Business was taken 'up, amended and passed. 

The Bill for the relief of John Buchanan waS returned 
from the House with the amendment of the Senate;
disagreed to. 

On motion of Mr. Dunn, the Senate adjourned till a 
b'clock, P. M. 

THREE O'CLOCK, p. If· 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Bill for the relief of John Buchanan, which ~ad 

been returned from the House with the amendment dlsa' 
greed to, was read, and the amendment receded from. 

The Bill ~:reating the Co~ty of Montgomery W'J.S tao 
ken up on Its second readmg and amended: and the 
Rule being suspended, it was read a third time and 
passed. . 

A message Was received from the Hause, returnwg 
the Bill to defiue the Boundaries of the County of Jas
per, with amendments. 

On· motion of Mr. Wharton, a committee vias appoint· 
ed to wait upon the House and request them to adjournr at half-past fouro'c!Qck. out of respect to the memory 0 

Colonel Milam;' a!Id 'Messrs. Wharton and Bamet! were 
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appointed, who waited upon the House, and haviug re
turned, reported that the House acceded to the request, 
when, 

On motion of lIfr. Wilson, the Senate adjourned till 
to-morrow 10 o'clock, A. M. 

DECEMBER 8, 1837. 
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
'the Journals were read, amended and approved. 
Mr. Robertson presented the petition of George W. 

Bonnell, which was read and referred to the Commit
tee on Claims and Accounts. 

Mr. Burton, Chairman of the Committee to which was 
re~erred the Report of the committee appointed .to exa
mIne the Books of the First Auditor, reported by Bill, 
which was read a first time. 

The Resolution for the relief of John V/oodruff, which 
had been returned from the House with <:mendments, 
Was read, and the amendments concurred in. 

The Bill from the House, to incorporate the Brazos 
Insurance Company, was read and referred to a Special 
Committee consisting of Messrs. Barnett, Wharton and 
Horton. 
~r. Burton" Chairman of the Special Committee to 

which Was referred the Act to raise a Revenue by Im
post Duties, reported the same without amendment. 

The Act to pay the Officers and Soldiers of the Army 
and Navy, in the Treasury Notes of the Government. 
Was taken up on its second reading. 

In section ____ "One hundred thousand" was 
struc.k ?ut, and it was referred to a Special Committee 
~onSlstlllg of :Messrs. Horton, Wharton and Robertson. 

<I. message was received from the House, returning 
the Act for the relief of E. P. Crosby with amendments. 

The Act creating the County of l\{ontgomerv, with 
amendments, and • 
C The. Act authorizing Extra Sessions of the District 

Ourt In t.he County of Brazoria, with amendments. . 
h -The B,n creating the County,of Montgomery, whIch 
ad been returned from the House with amendments, 

Was taken up, and the amendments concurred in, 
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The Bill for the relief of Dugald Brown was taken 
"p on its second reading, and the Rules being suspended, 
it passed. 

The Bill creating the County of Fayette was called 
up on its second reading. The 6th section was s?"lel< 
out. and the foliowing inserted: "Section 6th. Be uJur
t"';' enacted, That the County of Fayette be entitled to 
one Representative, and be 'attache;l to tba Senatorial 
Distrid of Mina and Gonzales," and the Rules being 
suspended, tbe Bill passed. 

The Bill cfeating the County of Fort Fend was taken 
up on Its second reading, amended and referred to a 
Special Committee con~isting oLMes,rs. Dunn, Wharton 
and Wilson. 

On motion of Mr. Robertson, the Senate adjourned till 
3 o'dock, P. M. 

TtIREE O'CLOCK, p. J,I. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Bill from the House, providing 'for disposing of 

property by Will was read a first time. 
The Bill to raise a Revenue by Impost Duties was 

taken up on its second reading. 
In section 1st, "green,a.nd" in line 8th was st.ruck out, 

and "dried peaches" inserted after the word "apples" 
III the "arne lin,,;. In section 11th, "hoots, shoes" were 
~truck out. In hue 15th, after the word" castings," were 
Inserted" Hats, machinery of all kinds, lime and lumber, 
'books a.nd stlltionary." Mr. Wlmrton moved that all af
ter the enacting clause bc struck out and a substitute 
Inserted" 1a:l:ing an "a valorem tax of 15 per cent. 01: 
every thmg Imported, except machinery and emigrants 
fanuly stores. 

On Inotmn of Mr. Whrton, the Bill was referred to 
a Special Committee c(msisting of Messrs. Wharton, 
Barnett and Everitt. 

On motion of ~Ir. Everitt, the petition of Stuart Perry, 
was referre~ to a Special Committee consisting o! 
Messrs. Eventt, Horton and Lester. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson, ihe Senate adjourned till 
to-morrow 10 o'clock. A. M. 
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DECEMBER 9, 1837. 
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Journals were read and approved. 
~[r. Horton, Chairman of the Committee on Claims 

and Accounts to which wa, relerred the petitition of 
George W. Bonnell, reported by Resolution, which was 
read, and the Rules being suspended, it passed. 

The Ilill from the Hou2e, to incorporate the Texas 
Steam-Mill Company was read a first time, 

The Bill for defining the Boundaries of Jasper County, 
returned from the House with amendments, was read 
and referred to a Joint Special Committee. 

Mr. Wharton presented the petition of Abel A. Chap
man, which was referred to the Committee on Claims 
and Aceounte. 

The Bill to define the Boundaries of the County of 
Washington Was taken up on its second reading, 
amended and passed. 

Mr. Dunn, from the committee to which was referred 
the Bill creating the County of Fort Bend, reported the 
same without amendments; and the Report was adopted 
and the Bill passed. .. 
~r. Lester, Chairman of the Special Committee, ap

POinted to report on the bill defining the boundaries of 
the COUnty of Liberty, reported tbe same without amend
ment, and the report was adopted. 

A. message was received from the House, inviting the 
Senate to meet them to go into an election for Chief J us
bee • 

. Messrs. Wharton and Everitt, were appointed a com· 
nuttee to wait on the House and inform them, that when 
~e reJ'Ort of the committee on the subject of the election 
o Chief Justices, was presented, they would be ready to 
itt. 

A message was received from the House, announcing 
11m ~option of the report of the joint committee on the 
::bon of Chief Justices, which was read in the Senate, 
a lost: and Messrs. Everitt and Dunn were appointed 

col!ltnittee to inform the House of the same. 
theA message Was received from the House, announcing 
\to [lISsage of the act to create the county of Fort Bend, 
~ .. amendments; also, a bill for the relief of Stilman S. 
VUI'Oss. . 
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Mr. Wharton, from the Seler,t Committee, to which 
was referred 'the bill providing for the pay of the Officers 
and Soldiers oflhe Army u'J(l Nav)" repartee'. a substl· 
tute, which was bid on the table till :3 o'clock. . 

The bjll to define .the boundaries of the connty of Lib· 
ertywas called up, amended und pagoerl. 

The bill creating the county of Fannin, was taken up 
un its third reading·and pasRecl. . 

Mr. Everitt, trOlll the Special Committee, to which 
was reierred the bill defining the uoundaries of the eoun' 
ty of Jasper, reported by sub"titute, which was read and 
p"ssed. 

The bill creating tJlC county of Robertson, was taken 
up on its second reading, and the rule being suspended, 
it passed. . " 

The bill from the House to define the boundanes ot 
the county of Jackson was taken up, read a first titne, 
lind laid on the table. 

1\[r. Wilson offered a resolution to strike out that parl 
of the bill which related to the boundary line between 
the counties of Jackson and Victori~ and that the matter 
be referred back to the people, whicll"was read, and the 
rule being suspended, it passed. The bill was called 
up, the part referred to in the resolution struck out, and 
the act passed. 

The bill from the House ddi~ing the boundaries of 
the county of Gonzales was culled up, read, and the 
rules being susfended, it passed. 

On motion 0 Mr. Wilson, the vote on the bill defining 
the boundaries of the County of Fort Bend, was re:<J0n' 
s,der,ed.' and the bIll referred to a Special Cormmtte€, 
conslstmg of 1\[essrs. \Vilson, Everitt and Lester. 

The act f~om the House defining the boundaries of ~he 
county of 1\[ma was read a first time, and the rules bemg 
suspended, It was read a second time-and 

On motion of Mr. Robertso~, ",Villiams' '" was struck 
out, and "Robertson's" inserted. The bill was then 
read a third time, and passed. 

The bill to define the boundaries of Red River county, 
and ~(J organize the same, was taken. up on its second 
readmg. HClarksviIlc" was struck out, and ~'La 
()-range" lllscrtcd; when, .' I 

On motion of Mr. Burton, the bill was reI erred to the 
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same Special Committee to which the bill for defining 
the boundaries of the county ofFol1 Bend was referred. 

The bill authorizing exi fa-sessions of the District 
Court in Brazoria county, which had been returned from 
the House with amendm·ents, was taken up, ,md the 
amendments coneurr~d in. . 

On motion of Mr. Wilson, the Senate adjourned till 
3 o'clock, P. lII. 

THREE O'CLOCK, P. ltI. 

The Senate met pu,"uant to adjournment. 
~fr. Whartun, Chairman of the Special Committee, to 

which was rcflrred the bill providing for the pay of the 
Officers and Soldiers of the Army and Navy, reported 
by a substitule, which was adopted and passed. 

The hill f,Jr dIe relicf of J. r .. L?mner was read a se
cond time, and the rules heing suspended, it passed. 

The resolution in nlvor of James A. Sylvester was 
read a s(cond time, (lnd the rdes being suspended, the 
"yes and noes were called on its adoption, ",nd stood as 
follows: 
I( Ayes-Mes"s. Barnett, Burton, Everitt, Lester, 

ames, RobertsoOl and \Vharton-7. 
!\loes-Messrs. \Vilson, Horton ane! Dunll-3: so the 

resolution was adopted. . 
A mess~ge Was received Ii'om the House, asking the 

concurrence of the Senate in an act to cleat out the ri
'?r?Attoyae, Angelina and Neches; also, in an act pro
d'hng for the publication of the laws and journals of the 
,o,ngress of the Hepublie. 

rhe bill pro,-iding tor clearing out the Angelina, At
tOyac and Neches ri,-en< was read, and the rules being 
SUSpended, it was reae! a second and third time, and 
paSsed. 
\; The bill ii-om the House {or the relief of Stilman S . 

. _ Uthss, Was read a first time. 
b The bill granting extra land to those who were in the 

adltle of San Jacinto was read a second t1me, amended 
an paSsed. 

The bill from the House providing for the publication 
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of the laws and journals of Congress was read a fir,l 
time. , , 

Mr. Horton offered a resolution, nllowing each man
time town an Auctioneer, which was read a first time. 

The bill for the relicf of A. T. Burnley was taken"r 
on its second reading, and the rules being su'pended, ~ 
was read a third tIme and pns.ed. 

Mr. Horton offered a re.olutlOn, authorIzmg the pay. 
ment of the expenses incurred in taking Santa Anna to 
Washington City, which was read a first time. 

Mr. Robertson offered a resoluton, giving bounty to 
those who were on their way to join the army under 
General Houston before the battle of San Jacinto, which 

, was read a first time. 
Mr. Burton offered a resolution to rep<:al the tariiflaw" 

which was read a first time. 
:Hr. Horton, Chairman of the Comn1itleo on Claims. 

and Accounts to which had been referred tbe .lletition 01 
Robert Triplett, and others, reported. 

Tile act amendatory to the act incorporating the Tex: 
as Rail Road, Navigation and Banking Company. was 
taken up in continuation of its second reading. The 
wo~d~ of the caption "Texas Hail Road, X[:\-igati?n,. anj 
Bankmg Company" were struck out, and "NatWD 
Bank of the Repnblic of Texas" substituted. 

In section fourth, "one eighth" was struck out and 
"one half" inserted. 

In section seventh, Htwo" was struck out and "eight" 
inserted. The following addition was lIl~de to section 
first: "And all other privileges, not contained in thl, 
act, which have been extended to the Texas Rail RoaJ. 
Navigation and Banking Company be, and the same are 
hereby repealed." 

On motion of 1\[r. \Vharton, one thousand copie> "jtb: 
Land BilJ ,,:ere ordered to be printed, and the Conunle;. 

tee on PrJlltmg was instructed to request the insertlOll 0 
it in the Telegraph. 

The act amendatory to the act incorporating the Tev 
as RaIl Hoad, J\'avigation and Banking'Comp"ny wa> 
"'(am t,,:kCll up and read a third time, and the ayc; and 
noc,s bcmg called on its passage. stood as follows: 

Ayc.s-Messrs. Burton, Everitt, Horton, Robertson. 
Wharton and Wilson-6. 
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Noes-)feS5r~. Barnett, Dunn, Lesler, and Raines-
4; and the bill passed. 

On motion 0 l\fr. Burton, five hundred copies Were 
ordered to be printed for the use of Congre.s. 

The resolutIOn respecting County Surveyors was read 
a third time and passed. 

The resolminn from the Honse for the relief of A. 
Le=d was read a fir<t time. 

The resolution from the House for tbe relief of H. C. 
Hnd",n was read a first time. 

The resolution from the Honse for the relief of F. W. 
Thornton wa. read a first time. 

The bill from the House, entitled an act to incorpo
rate the Houston, Brazos Ilnd Colorado Rail Rood Com
pany, wa;; taken up on jts second reading. 

A mc"a"e wa.> received from the House, announcing 
the concurrence of the House to the amendments of the 
Senate to lhe bilt creating the county of Fannin. 

A motion hein!! made to adjourn till se,'en o'clock, P. 
~r., the ayes and noes were called and stood as li,lIow s: 

.o\.yes-)fessrs. Horton and Wilson-2. 
N""s-:lIess". Barnett, Burton, Dunn, Everitt, Les

ler, Raines, Rohertoon and 'Vharton~8 . 
. On motion of )fro Rohertson, the Senate adjourned 

till ~Ionday morning 10 o·c1ock. 

MO:O<DAY, DeCEMBER 11th, 1;;;37. 
The i'icnate met pur.man! 10 adjoumment. 
'I'he Journal, were read "lid aJ;pro,""d. 
Mr. Burton, by leave of the ::\en ate, presented the m~

Illonal of John A. "Tharton, which Was read and refer
red to the Commiuec on Claims and Accounts. 

~fr. Barnett. from the Committee 10 which wa, refer
rild
h 

the Tarifr"Rill, rep"rted the s:une ~ rpcei,'''.! from 
t e liouse. 
,~r. Wihon, Chairman of the Special Committee, ttJ 

" lch Was referred lhe bill creating the county of Fort 
~d, reported the same with amendments, which were 
~ted, and the hi II passed. 

soi r. Wharto~,by leave oftbe Senate, introduced a .re
utlon IlI1thonzmg the.President to purcha..<lG_ manne 

10 
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Steamer "P.,laski" for the Republic, which WRS read, 
and the rules being suspended, it passed. 
. Mr •. Everitt, by leave of the Senate, introduced an act 

to disband .the Army, which was read, and the. rules be
ing8uspended, the Ryes and uoes were called ou its adop-
tion, and stood as follows: . 
. '.Ayes-Messrs. Barnett, Dunn, Everitt, Horton, Wll· 
son Rnd Raines---6 • 
. -Noes-Messrs. Burton, Lester,.Robertson and Wba; 
ton-4 :so the act was passed. f .' 
''l'he Militia Bill was taken up on its secondreadmg, 

and laid on the table. , . . 
The resolution to repeal the Tariff Laws now in force 

was taken up on its second reading, and the ayes a.nd 
noes being called on its indefinite postponement stood as 
follows: 

Ayes-Messrs. Barnett. Dunn. Everitt, Horton,Les, 
ter, Wharton and Wilson-7 . 
. , No~Messrs. Bnrton, Raines and Robertson-3:-
'Iud the bill· was indefinitely postponed. . 

A message was received irom the House ·\nfoJ1llll1g 
the Senate that the House had concun'ed in the act to 
pay the Officers and Soldiers of the Army and Na.~r' 
with ameudments ;. also. that they had passed a sub~U' 
tute,.for the resolutIon passed by the Senate. re~peeUng 
the~county of Jackson; 'and had passed a resolution for 
the relief of John Forhes. 

The bill for raising a revenue by impost duties was 
taken up and referred, with instructions to a speCIal 
committee, consisting of Messrs. 'Everit~. Horton and 
Barnett. . 

The resolution from the House for the relief of John 
Forbes was read'a first time. 

The bill for !Jaying the Officers and Soldiers of the. 
Army and Navy was taken up, and the amendments oj 
the House concurred in. ." 

The resolution for purchasi~ the Sterungr "Pulas~ I 
was returned from the House WIth an amendment, Whlcl 
Was concurred in. 

The substitute ffleeived frnmtb.e House, for the reso' 
lution passed by the Senatll;.respeetingthe county·of 
Jackson, was read and a'dopted. . ' 

The resolution .from; tbe HOllse, for loeatin~ pertna· 
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nently the Seat of Justice of Brazoria county, was read, 
and the rules being suspended, it passed. 

The report oftbe Committee on Claims and Accounts 
on Wilson "and Ham's pet.ition, Was read and referred to 
a special committee with instructions--and Messrs. Ev
eritt, Barnett and Dunn were appointed said committee. 

The resolution for the relief of Charles Durocher was 
read a second time, and the rules being suspended, it 
passed. 

The resolution lrom the House for the relief of Sylva
nus Hatch was read, and the rules being suspended, it 
passed. 

The act requiring District Judges to reside perma
nently in their districts was read a third time and passed. 

The act incorporating the town of Matagorda w"as 
read a second time, and the rules being suspended, it 
passed. 

The act Ii-om the House making provisions for those 
Who have been permanently disabled in the servic~ of 
Texas, was read a first time, and the rules being suspend
cd, It waS read a second time, amended and passed. 

A message was received from-tin.President. 
Mr. Horton, Chairman of the Committee on' Claims 

and Accounts, to which was referred"the petition of A. 
A. Chapman, by leave of the Senate, reported a resol u-
40n for his relief. tbe report was adopted, and the resolu
tIon passed. 

Tne memorial of James Collinsworth was read and 
IIlf~rred, with instructions, to a special committee con
SIStIng of Messrs. Everitt, Burton and Raines. 
8 On motion of Mr. Wilson, the Senate adjoumed till 

o'clock, P. M. 

:I O'CLOCK, 1'. 1(. 

" The Senate met pursuant to adjournment, and went 
lllto Becret session. " 

Thedoors being opened, 
On motion of Mr. Wilson, the Senate "adjournec;! UU 

to.1llorro \Y 10 o'clock, A. M. 

TWSDAI", DECEMBER 12th,' 1887. 
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. "'-/, ' 
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Mr. Everitt ill the Chair, on account of tm illness of 
the President. 

Mr. Wi\.aon, Chairman of the Special Cou.miUe€, to 
which was referred the bill defining the bounda!ies 01 
the county of Red ltiver, reported tbe bill WIth ~ 
amendment; and the report was adopted and the bill 

d -Pf.fr. Wilson, Chairman of the :opceial COl!lmitt~c, to. 
which was referred the bill to define the bounJancs 01 
the county of Sar. A ugustinc, reponed a substitule, and 
the rules being suspended, it passed. . 

A message was received from the House, relurru~ 
the act to incorporate the town of MatagorJ", ",tit 
amendments. 

The bill to pay the Officers aud Crew of the tichooner 
"Independence," with amendments. 

The bill to define the boundaries of the county of Jas
per, with amendments. Also, a substitute for the acl 
granting ~~in privileges to the Steam Ship "Coluw 
bi .. ;" aild that. the House had concurred in the rcoolo-
tion fur the relief of George W. Bonnell: in a resolution 
for the relief of James A. Sylvester: and in a resoluuOll 
for the relief of Charles Durocher: That tbey bad 
amendet;lthe amendments of the Senate to the bill grant
ing ewaland. to those who were in tbe battle of San 
Jacinto i·and that the House disagreed to tbe ame')d
meats of the Senate to the bills defining the boundanes 
of the counties of !lEna and Liberty; and asking the con
currence of the Senate in an act to levy a tax on Jlank 
Stock, and in a resolution for the relief of Anson Jones. 

~r. Everitt, Chairman of the Special Committee, 10 
whIch WII8 referred th" petition of Stuart Perrv, report-
ed favorably: the report was adopted. . 

The repott of tbe Secretary of the Treasury wns read 
from the H~use of ~pre.entatives. . 

Mr. Event!, Chairman of the Special CornJIlluee, 10 
which waa referred the memorial of General T.l. ChtuI'" 
bers, reported to lay the same on tbe table, till next ""s
SlOn of Con!?ess; and the report was adopted. 

Mr. Everitt, Chairman of the Sp'?cial Committee, to 
which was refQTed the revenue bill, ·reponed by a sub
stitute; and the ayes and nee$ being called on its pas" 
sage, stood as foUOwI: .. 
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A yes-~{essrs. Barnett, Burton, Everitt, Ellis, Hor
ton, Lester, Raines, Robertson and Wharton-9 . 

.'Voes-)fessrs. Dunn and Wilson-2, so the bill 
passed. 

A messa'l'c was received from the Hou~e, asking the 
concunence of the i:!enate in a resolution (or the relief of 
Maria Antonio de la Garza, and in an act requiring the 
Commissioner.General of the Land Office to grant ceru
fied copie. of Land titles. 

Mr. Wilson, by leave of the Senate, introdu<-"e/i an act 
allowing 11 J u;tice of the Peace and Constable to the Is
land 01 Galve,ton: read, rules suspended and passed. 

Mr. Lester, by lea,"c, introduced an act supplementa
ry to an act to raise a public revenue by direct talIarion, 
~sed June 12th, 1837, which was read, and the rul.,. 
be\ng suspended, it passed. 

Mr. Lester introduced, by leave, an Act supplement
ary- to an Act to pay the Officers and Soldiers o( the 
Army and :\"avy, which Wa.'! read, and the Rules bemg 
SUspended, it passed. 

A Illeso!lge 1I7a. rpcei ven from the House, asking the 
concurrence of the Senate in an At! to ddine the Bound
aries of Brazoria County. 
,Mr. Wharton, by lea"e, introduced a Resolution pro

\'Jdlllg for s~pplying the Republic with Ammunition:
read a first hme. 

Mr. Wharton introduced a Resolution. authorizing 
~ President to keep up two companies or Videttes on 
I e Frontier: read a fiM time. 
C Mr. ~barton introduced a Resolutinn. appointing a 

Olllllllttee to investigate the Claims of Willis A. Farri~: 
read a first time. 
re The Bill defining the l:lounrlaries of JMpcr County, 

luraed from the HOlli'e witb amendments, was taken 
QI', and the amendments concurred in. 
ria'-';e R:solution from the House, for the relief of Ma

ntoruo de la Garza, was read a first rime. 
r. The Act .from the House, reQuiring the Commissioner;reral to ISsue certified copies of Land titles, ~ .... as read f8t time. . , 
" he Act fromthe House, laying a tu O!I BanirStock 

as !'cad, IIDd indefinitely postponed. 
10· 
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Tbe Resolution nom the House, for the relief of AJ: 
BOn Jones was read, and the Rules being suspended, II 
passed. , 

A message was received from the House inlOrJDlllj! 
the Senate, tbat the House had concurred in the Reso!u' 
tinn fOr ibe relief of Colonel D. F. Weymouth, WId! 
am,el\dments. 

The Act defining the Boundaries of the CountY,of 
Mina, which had been returned from the House WIth 
I\ffiendments of the Senate disagreed to, was taken 11)" 
and Messrs. Robertson and Lester appointed a corowt
tee of Conference on the same. 

The Resolution for the relief of Colonel D. F. Wey
mouth, returned from the House with amendments, w» 
taken up, and concurrence in the same refused. 

The Act to define the Boundaries of the CountY of 
Liberty, returned from tbe House with amendments, 
was 'taken l!P,and Messrs. Everitt and Wilson were'p
pqinted a Committee of Conference on the same. 
,. The Act granting Lands to those who were in tbt 
battle of San Jacinto, which had been returned from the 
House with the amendments of the Senate amended, 
was tnken up, and tbe amend'ments concurred in. 

The Act to incorp'1raJ;e the town of Matagorda wlIi 
~. amended aIld, PJllcurred in. 

The Resolution to pay the Officers and Crew of the 
schooner "Independence," re\urned, from the JIO"it 
with amendments, was laid on the tnble.' , 

The s~bstitutc for. the ;\ct granting privileges to the 
steam-shIp" ColumbIa," sentfrom. the House, was read 
and concurred in. . 

The Resolution for the relief of those who were on 
t~eir way to join the army at San J acinlo, was indeJi-
mtely postpoued. . .' 

The. ~esolution reJ;l'?rted by the Special ComlJ)i.ttee. 
Ruthorl21ng the, PreSIdent to issue L and Scrip to the 
Stock-hOlders of the Loan negotiated by Messrs. Whar
ton, .An,stin and Archer. was taken up on its lirst 
~eadIng, and t~ Rules being suspended, it wall plU upon 
It I second. readmg.· . , 

On IDOIJOll of Mr. Whprt.yn. tile. Senate adjoll1ne~ tiJl 
a o'clock, Po'li, 
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THREE O'CLOCK, p. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Resolution authorizing the President to issue

Land Scrip to the Stock-holders of the Loan negotiated, 
by Messrs. Wharton, Austin and Archer, was taken up
in continuation of its second reading, and the Ayes and 
Noes being called on its postpon\illlent till May 1st, stood 
as follows: 

Ayes-Messrs. Barnelt, Burton, Dunn, Everitt, Les
ter, Raines and Robertson-7. 

Noes-llfessrs. Horton, Wharton and -Wilson-3:-
postponed. , 

The Resolution for the relief of Alexander Legrand 
was read a second time, and referred to the Committee' 
on Claims and Accounts. 

The Resolution for the relief of H. C. Hudoon WaI

read a second time, and refurred to the Committee on 
Claims and Accounts. 

l'he Resolution for the relief of F. W. Thornton was 
read a second time, and referred to the Committee on 
Claims and Accounts. 

The Resolution for the relief of Lucinda Shannon
Was read a second lime, and referred to the Committee 
on ClailIl3 and Accounts. 

The Resolution incorporating the town of Columbia 
Was read asecond time, and the Rules being suspended, 

,passed. 

;
' The Resolulion providing for establishing, perma

bently, the seat of Government was read a second time, 
and the Rules being suspended, it passed. 
, The act authorizing COllnty Clerks to appoint depu
~es, and requiring them to reside at the County Seat, 
Wa.. read a second time, and the rules being suspended, 
It ~assed. 
(, he resolution' to purchase a Bell, was indefinitely 

llostJl!:>nod. ' 
'rhe resolution for the relief of C. C. Dewitt was read, 

and referred to the Committee on Claims and Account.. 
~he act from the House authorizing an injunctioP 

~amst the Texas Rail Road, Navigation and Banking 
otnpany, , was indefinitely pO$tponed. 
Tne resolution authorizing twa.clrinb of the ~te to 

IllIpend !,be rule WaR read and adopted. 
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, 'l'he act to open a. Port of Entry at the west end of 
, Galveston Island, wall read a second time and ordered 
'! to be engrossed. / 
I The resolntion making an appropriation for the Hoo

pitalwas ,indefinitely postponed. 
: The resolntion instructing the Auditor to respect the 

accounts of George W. Poe, was read a second time and 
passed. . , 

The resolution for the government of the Auditor In 
certain cases, was read a second time, amended and 
passed. , 

The resolution for the relief of Stilman S. CurtlSS was 
read a second time and referred to' the Committee on 
Claims and Accounts. 

On motion of Mr. Wharton, the Committee on ClaimS 
and Accounts was authorized to employ a Clerk. 

The resolution authorizing the President to pay the 
~1<pens!,s of taking Santa Anna to Washington City, was 
indefinitely pootponed. 

The resolution to allow Auctioneers to maritime to'lVllS 
was read a second time, and the rules being suspended, 
it passed. . . 

The resolution for the relief of Colonel John Forbes 
was referred to the Committee on Claims and Accounts. 

The resolution to send .copies of bills, resolutions, &c. 
to the Heads of Depaxtl'llents Was read a second time and 
lost. 

The act to incorporate certain towns therein named 
was read a second time and passed. 

The report of the Joint Committeo, to which was refe~< 
red the subject of the President's appointing Chief Justi
ces, was ,read a second time and laid on the table. 

The act to incorporate the Texas Steam Mill Compan1 
was read a second time, and the rule being suspended, It 
PII§l1e<l. ' 

.The bill to regulate proceedings of Courts in' certain 
cases, Was read a third time and passed. 

The, act to ,authorize District Judges to hold extra 
terms In certamcases, was read'a thiidtimc and pass< 

ed, ' . 
The act providing for taking Ihe census of the Repub

lic was indefinitElly-~. ~ 
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The ayes and Does were called Oil the rc-~onsideration 
uf the yote of postponement, and stood a" follows: 
Aves-~Iessrs. Barnett, Burton, Everitt, Haines and 

Wh;rton-5. 
'iocs-:\Iessrs. Dunn, Horton, Lester, Robertsun ulld 

Wilson-5: lost. 
On motion of Mr. Horton, the Senate adjourned till 

t(}-morrow morning 10 o'clock. 

IVED!<ESDAY, DECEMBER 13th,1837. 
The Senate met pursuant" In adjonrmnent. 
The Journals were read, amended and appro\'ed. 
Mr. Robertson, Chairman of tbe Special Committee, 

appointed to wait upon the Secretary of the Treasury, 
alld enquire respecting the donation of HoIL Hill, report-
e~ a bill fQr the relief of Henrv Smith. . 
(Mr. Everitt, Chairman of the Special Committee, :,"1'
pomted to drll.ft a bill setting forth the mode of creatlUg 
Ch,ef Justices, reported by bill authorizing the Pre.i
dent to appoint them by and with the advice and con
,ent of the Senate: which was read and the rule being 
'"'pended, it was reaU a second and third time and 
passcd. 
h A mes$~e Was received from tLe House returning 

t. e act making provision for those who have been per
manently disabled in the service ofTcxas with the amend-
ment' of the Senate amEnded. . 
b A communication was received from the first Auditor, 
. e,og a resolution requiring the Auditor to re_peet the 
ilCcounts of George \V. Poe, and· others: read, rul~ eus
pended alld passed. 
tlr. Everitt, Chairman of the Special Committee, \0 

W.,ch "'as referred the peLitionof Messrs. Harris and 
lI"'n, reported a bill for their relief, and the rnle being 

In'ponded, it ';Vas read a second time, wheu a oub.titllte 
\>;a.~ offered and adopted. 
l Mr. Horton, Chairman of the Committee on Claim. 
thed ACcounts, to wbich was referred the resolution for 

rehef of }>'. \V. Thornton, reported the satI). .. without 
iUlleudments, and it was readnnd passed. 
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Mr. Blirli<}tt. Chairinan of the Speciel Cnmmittee, to 
which wItil refened the bill to incorporate the Brazorlll I 

In~uran'C" Company, reponed the same without action, 
and it was indefinitdy postponed. 

',Mr. 'Everitt, Ch"irman of the Special Committee, to 
which Wa" referred the petition of Stuart Perry, reported 
hy' bill j;,r his reliet; which \vas read a first time., ' 

Mr. Everitt, by leave, offered a resolutIOn for the rchef 
of Arthur Robertson, which Was read a first and second 
time, aud referred to the Committee on Claims and Ac
counts. 

Mr. Everitt, by leave, offered a:resolution for the rclief 
of James Collinsworth: read a first time. 

f Mr. Horton; by leav\" introduced a resolution making I an appropriation to pay the relit of the Capitol: 'lead fil"t 
and second time, and referred to the Committee on 
Claims and Accounts; ,i , 

On motion of Mr. Wilson; the 'Senate adjourned tillS 
o'c1ock,"P.M. ' 

TH.RE~ O'CLOCK, p. M· 
The Senate met puisuant'to' adjournment. : 
On motion of Mr. Burton, the act to establish a fnend

Iv and commercial il'loorcourse with the fron~r Indians 
Was taken up on its second reading, amend~d, and the 
rule being'suspended; it was read a third time and pass-
,"d. . . 

A message was, received from the House, infonntng 
the Senate that they had concurred in an Act suppJ"j 
mentaryto,an Act to 'pay the Officers of the Army an 
:'Iavy, and asking ,the co~currence of the Senate, in a~ 
At! to define the BilUnd>mes oftbe Coulity of Bexar, an 
in an Act to define 'the Boundaries of the County 01 Jef-
furson. ' , 
Mr~ Lester. from the Joint Special Committeetowhich 

Wail refer~cd the Bill for defining the Boundaries of 1M 
County 01 Milia, reponed the same with amendment&, 

and the R;eport was 'adopted and the Bill passed. , 
The Btll fr"lID the Hodse, defining the Boundal'les tfl 

Jefferson CoulIt!' wa:§rea:d, and the Rule' being 11115-
pended, it passed. ' 
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Mr. Horton, Chairman of the Committee on Claims 
'IJld Accounts, by leave, reported the Resolution making. 
an appropriation to pay the rent of the Capitol, with an ! 

!l\Ilendment: the Report was adopted and the BIll; 
passed. 

Mr. Horton also reported the Bill for the relief of 
John Forbes, without ameudment, and the Report was 
adopted and the Resolution passed; also, the Resolu
tiQn for the relief of H. C. Hudson, without amendment; 
Report adopted and the Resolution laid.on the table. 

The Militia Bill "'as taken up on its second reading 
llld laid on the table, as the Special Order of the day for 
to-morrow. 

Mr. Everitt, Irom the Joint Special Committee to 
Which was referred the Act to define the Boundaries 
of Liberty County, reported witbout <tmendments; . re
port adopted and Act laid on the table. . 

The Resolution providing fC'r Companies of Videttes 
Was taken up on its second reading, amended 'and 
passed. 

A message was received from the President. 
Mr. Horton, by leave, reported the Resolution for the 

reliefofC. C. Dewitt, without amendment, and the Re-
port was adopted and the Resolution passed. . 

Mr •. Horton also reported the Resolution for the relief 
ofSttlmau S. Curtiss without amendment, and the report 
Was adopted and the Resolution passed. 

Also, the Resolution for the relief of Arthur Robertson, 
and the Report. was adopted and the Resolution passed. 

Also, the Resolution fOl~ the relief of Lucinda Shannon, 
~d the Report was adopted, and the Resolution laid on 

e table till called up. . " 
. A l11essage was received fcom the Honse, asking con
FUtr~nce in a Resolution for the relief of" Deaf Smith's" 

at\jIW, and informing the Senate that the House had, 
~oncur:ed in the Act incorporating the town of Colum
~a, .\Vlti. amendments; in a Resolution directing the 

uditor to respect the Accounts of G. \V. Poe, wito 
i.lIte,lldments; and .in an Act to create a J ustiee of the 

elli;e and Constable for the Island of Galveston,. with 
iIlnendments. . ." 
inv~Cbmmittee from ihl! House Was .annouDce4, which 

lteq.the Senate to attend in the Representative Hall 
on Satnrday at 11 o'clock,.to elect Chief Justices. 
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The Bill to incorporate the Houston, Brazo5 an~ Co
lorado Rail-Road Company was taken up m conttn .... 
tion of its second reading. The Ayes and Noes weT! 
called em its postponemMlt till May next, and stood ~ 
fullows: 
.. Ayes-Messrs. Barnett, Burton, Dunn, Raines and 
Wharton-5 . 

. Noes--Messr •. Everitt, Horton, Lester, RoocrtSflb and 
Wil800-5; and the President lIot ocing predeDt. !be 
motion was lost. 

The Senate went into secret session. 
The doors being opened, 
Mr. Wilson moved to adjourn till to-morrow 10 

o'clock, and the Ayes and :-ioes being called, stood .. 
follows: 

Ayes-Messrs. Ever;!!, Raines and \,tilson-S. 
Noes-~[essrs. Barne!!, Burton, Dunn, Horton, I,e!" 

ler, Robertson and Wharton-7: lost. 
Ott motion of ~lr. Burton, the Senate adjourned rill 

tlii. evening, half-past 7 o'clock. 

HALF~PAST 7 O'CLOCK, p. )4. 

The Senate me~ pursuant to a;ljournment. 
The Bill to incorporatll the Houston, Bmzos and Co-

lorado Rail-Road Company was taken up, and .j 
On motion of Mr. Horton, was laid on the table til 

t"cmorrow. . 
. The Bill to Incorporate the town oi Columbia, which 

had been returned from the House with amendment" 
wa. taken up, and the amendments concurred in. 

The Resolution for the relief of the fainily of Era;;tU' 

Smith was read a·first time, and on motion of Mr. HortOn. 
was indefinitely postponed. , 

The ~~soIDtion providing for the purchase. of Arrn'd 
:\m~uOJtlOn alld Provision" was taken lip on Its secon 
rcadmg and amended, and the Rule being suspen~eJ, 
it passed. 

The He.olution relative to the Post-Office Department 
wa, ttlken up on its secOlJd,reading, and the Rule beIng 
"u'pcn,ied, it passed. . . . 

The Act to amend the Judiciary Laws of the Repub;j 
lie was taken up on its second reading. .mended, an 
the Rule being suspended, it passed , . 
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The Act rcquiri"g the Cornm;;,ior.er of tLc General 
Land Olliee to perform certain dutie" was taken up on 
it.5 ~econd reaJing, and referred to a SpeC!al Committee 
c(m;;;isting uf ~1f';8~rs. ItoLcrls(ln and £ lieriu. 
Th~ _\('t to incnn)()ratc the towns of Richmond, ~an 

Felipe and Lagra.ng;; \,,·as taken up on its seconr.l read in¥" 
i:tnd ~r. Hllrtou ()Hcr~d a substitute which was aJopted, 
and the Bill p:L'sed. 

The Bill crcatin!-{ a Justice of the Peace and Consta
h:e telr the hland ot' (;alveston, which had b€en returne,l 
'rom the House with amendments, wa$ taken up and 
the arnenLilnents concurred in. 
,1:he Act pstabbhiug a Port of Entry at the \,,-est ;nd 

(': (,a"'eston Island was taken up, and referred to a ~pe
eu.! Committee consisting of Messrs. Wbarton and Bur
.on, with instructions to report in tbe morning. 

The Act to incorporate the town of Houston and otber 
t";'·ns therein named, was taken up, read and passed. 

Jhc Act providin)! fi'r tbe d"p"sal of property by 
\\lU was taken up un its second rcading~ !tlr. Burton 
oifered a Buostitutc which waa received, and tbe Bill 
p""ed. 

'rho Dill relating to the recording of Deeds was taken 
~p o~ its second ;c~Jing, and, on motion of Mr. Hortun, 
~; 'ndefinitely postponed. 
lhe nesolution respectin" ~ew Du,inc's wag takea 

uP, ",lid aJapted. " 
. fne Act providing fi'r the publication of tbe Laws 
it.!.tu ~ournal~ <If Conit:-e~s Wa! taken up c'n its second 
!'~~~:!tng, and tbe Rule i~.'iug ~llspen.'l'd, it pa~s{'J. 

lhe Hemluticln rdati,'c to Title Deeds was taken up. 
'n;l indefinitely post poncd. 
r rhe k ... olution "''Juiring tbe Auditor to audit the A<:
-OUnts of Tuow:l.i G. M'Gec was taken up, read ami 
P~'ed. , 
\ fhe Act allowing pav to the Di~trict _\ttornev, or 
·ltorney-Gelleral, was t;'ken up and indefinitely"post
POned. 
or'~'~e .\ct providing [0. pt'r!!Qns disabled in the se.rvicc 
lIo' ,e U.epuhlic, Which bad b€en returned from tbe 
tal; U,e With the amcndmf"nts of the ~nate am£nde<i, was 
'" -Cn up. :md the firit amendmem concurred in :wd the 
~cond~lO. 

11 
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The Resolution fdt the relief of Sam., Williams \l'3! 

taken up on its third reDding Ilnd passed. . 
The. Report of the Committee respecting Titles ISSUe<! 

hv the Commissioners of Anstin' 5 Colonies, was read 
an,l adopte(l. 

The Resolution c',r the relief of lIhri" Antonio de I. 
Garza was tal{en up on its second reading, and the 
a.ule being suspended, it passed. . 

The Resolution tor the relief of Marcus Antomo Bere' 
,"'.meli, was taken up on its thittl reading and p88sed. 

The Act providing tor taking evidence by interrogata" 
r"'" was taken up on it" second reading, and the Role 
h-em~ suspended. it pass<!d. . 

T h" Act (0 define the Boundaries of the Connty 01 
;:." Cf was taken upon its first reading. . 

'J;] motion of Mr. Everitt, the Senate adjouTJ)Cd till 
. ~H"'; mJrning 10 0' cluck; 

DE~MBBIL 14, 1&"7· 
The Senate met pursuant to Il(ljoumment. 
,be reading of the J Gurnals was suspended. bli 
,\Ir. Barnett, Chairman of the Committee on Pu c 

.Lands to which was ,referred the jletition of the Citiz~D' 
of Robertson's Colony, reported The same for the aCllon 
,jt'theSenale: ' ' , , 

1'I[r. Horton, Chairman of the Committee on clairns 
",,(I uccounts to which was referred the petition ofJO~1 
"'. Wharton, reponed by bill for hinelieJ; which was rea , 
'UIf' tbeRUIe bei,," suspended, it was read a second and 
third time and pa~sed. ' 

Me. Horton also reported a Bin for the relief 00', T. 
Ryers; whieh was read, and the Rule beillS suspended. 
Jt p<\Ssed: al3o, 'a Resolution fur the relief of A. Lei 
,rdnd, to lie on the table as unfinished business, whle J 

J!-epurt was adopted. :,' 
, .Mr. Wharton, Chllinpan of th&~\>OCi:tl Committee (0 

'Yillch w\ls referred the Bill establishing a Port of Entry 
,It the West endofG'alvlllton;Isla!KI; report:lld'theS8rn~ 
wit:! arncltdmetit&'; lInd:th&Aye~1i1Id I'Ioe& ~iilgGIDle 
"n the passage"Q( thtl Btlli IIbIJd IlII (olluw.< ' , 

~\yes-~reiii1rai Batnctt,B\lrtORj DaJi\) HotfilD. Lw 
(',r, Haines, Robertson, Wharton antJ;'WitfIJlloi-9; , 

" .', 
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~ __ ~£r. E~er;U-l; :tnd the BiH passed. 
Mr. Burtl>D, Chairman of the Committee on JIilimry 

Alfairs to which was' referrpd the ~filitia Bill, rellorte~: 
to take up the same immediately, wbich R~port w,-, 
adopted and the Rill ta~en UJ!' . . 

A meo:;;agt' wa; received from tbe House. aSkl~!! II)/' 
concurrence of the Senate in a Resolution Ii" Ih~ , .. Ja., 
of Widow Kitty ~'Coy, anti informillg tbe Senatf lh,,' 
the House had concurred in a Resolution respect",!, 
County Surveyors; in a Bill to regulate the prOCH(l
IOg$ of Courts in certain cases; and in the amendment' 
of ~e Senate to the Act providing lOr tnking testiwor,~ 
by mterrogatories. 

Mr. Somerville, &mator from Austin and CoJoradv, 
appeared and took h is Seat. 

Mr. Horton moved to substitute the Militia Bill, pnssrd 
at the first session of the first Congress, in place of d.t 
one under consideration; anti the Ayes and Noes [ ... il •. c 
eaUed, stood as follows: 
Ayes--~re5Srs. Dunn, Horton, Lester, Holx'n, , ", 

Somerville and Wilson-6. 

\ 
NoeS-Messrs. Barnett, Burton, Everitt, Raines ,,,,J 

ir"harton-.5; and the old Bill WlI-S substituted. Secti"" 
4~ \Vas amended SO as to make the Major-General [H,d 
Bngadier-Generals elective hv Joint Bsllot of 1,011, 
Il:ooses of Congress. An additional Section (17th) \Ii,> 

ad~ " 
b~"he Adjutant-Geneml W~ made dective by JO)"; 

-- of Both Houses. 
,On I lDotion of Mr. Burton. the Senate adjourned lill ;J 

Oc ock, P. M. 

THREE o'CLOCK, ]'. ),1. 

'I'he Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
I tbeA.llleBsage was received from the House, informing 
sub ~nllte that the House had refused to concur in .the 
~tute for the Bill incorpor;uiDg the towns of Rich
_,~~. Fef1pe IIhd. l.a~~; 1iliIo. that ~Jilld 
~~ III a Retolullon provIC1ing for the ~ oj 

1,4nuuuniticm auiJ ·Provisions, with aDIendnIent$, 
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and asked the concurrence of th~ Senate in a Resalutio!, 
for the relief of J' .. J. Linn. and one for the relief ofF. W. 
Thornton. . 

Mr. Robertson moved to re-consider the vote subsl1tu
ting the old Militia. Bill for the one received from the 
House; and the Ayes and Noes being called, s.;ood as 
iol!ows: 

Ayes-Messrs. Barnett, Burton/Everitt. Robert.on 

and Wharton-5. 
Noes-Messrs. Dunn, lIorton, Lester, Raines, Somer

ville and \Vilson-6: motion lost. 
A. message was received froul the Hom~(', :lnnbuncin.~ 

the passage of a substitute for the Bill substituted hy. 
the Senate for the Bill providing ii,r the dispositwn 01 
property by WIll. 

On motion of Mr. Wharton, lIfr. SomcnilJe wag added 
to the Committee on Military Aft"i". . 

A message was received from the House, askmg th("· 
concurrence of the Sennte in a Bill authorizing the Post' 
master-Geneml to establish a I'ost-Route. 

The Militia Bill was taken up and ref"fred to the Com' 
mittee on Milita.ry Affairs. 

The Bill incorporating the Houston, Braws an(~ Co
lorado Rail-Road Company, was taken up in contlOu'-
tion of its second reading. . 

A message was reccivml from the House, informIng 
the Senate that the'Land Bill had been returned from the 
I'resident wilh his Veto, and had passed the HOll,e h." 
a cons~itutionaI majority; abo, that they had pa"ed nll 
Act to Incorporate the town of Mina, and had conclIrrc,l 
in the Resolution for the relicfof John A, \Vharton. I 

On motion being madc to postpone the Hllil-Hoa' 
Bill till May next, the Aves and Noes were called. an,l 
slood as follows: • 

Ayes-llfessrs. Barnett, Burton, Dunn, Lester, Haine, 
and Wharton-6. 

~ocs-~IGssrs. Eycritt, Ellis, Horton, llohcrtf.!ol1, 8w 
merville .and Wilson--6: the votes being equally divided: 
the Presldent voted in the affirmative, and the Bill \Va' 
pOMponed, 
I The Veto of the Presiclellt to the Ln.nd BiH was real!. 
lmd the vot~ being taken on the passage of ihe Bill. It 
passed una."nQusly. . . 
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On motion of Mr. Dunn, the Senate adjourned till 10 
o'clock, to-morro\v. 

FRIDAY, DEeEMllER 15, 1837. 
The Senate met pursuaut to adjournment. 
The reat!ing of the Journals was postponed. 
The Senate went into secret session, and, 
The doors being opened, 
Mr. Everitt offered a Resolution requiring the P,H

master-General to establish a Mail-Route from Nacog
doches to Red River, which was read a first time, and 
the Rule being suspended, it was read a second and 
third time an,f"passed. 

Mr. Wilson, Chairman of the NavyCornmittee to which 
was referred the petition of Hennan & Co., reported 
the same for the action of the Senate. 

Mr. Lester, Chairman of the Enrolling Committee, 
reported the following Bills, as having been approved by 
the President. 

"An Act to incorporate the town of Matagorda." 
"A Joint Resolution for the relief of Anson J one~.'· 
"An Act to clear out the Rivers Attoyac, Angelina 

and Neches." 
"An Act to create the Countvof Fort Bend." 

S "An Act to define the Bounelaries of the countie, or 
an Augustine and Sabine; and 
"An Act supplementarv to an Act to pay the Officer, 

and Soldiers of the Army and Navy." 
A message was received from the House, asking tIll' 

concurrence of the Senate in a Joint Resolution rebti,e 
to Consulates. 

In a Joint Resolution for the relief of John J. Linn: ill 
pn Ac~ to define the Boundaries of the County of San 
. attiClO; and informing the Senate that they held passeJ 
,( SUbstitute for the Act to disband the Army; and had 
:oIicurrecl in an Act supplementary to an Act to r"i,,, 
in eisnueb.y Direct Taxation, with amendments; al~o, 
in a esolut!on for the relief of Marcus A. Beremendi; 
of h Resol~tJon making an Appropriation to pay the rell t 
, l~ e Capitol, with amendments; in a Resolution for tIl!; 
c
e 

lef of Samuel Williams; in an Act to amend the Judi
Iilry Laws of the Republic, with amendments, and i" " 

11· 
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Resolution reqlliring the .Auditor to .udit the Accounts 
of Colonel Weymouth, with amendments. . . " 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, the Senate adjourned ull " 
o'clock, P. M. 

THREE O'CLO(t;, P. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to arljournment. 
A committee from the House, invited the Senate to at

tend in the Representatives' Hall to elect the officers 
contemplated by the Land Law. . 

Mr. Lester moved to re-consider the vote laymg the 
Rail-Road Bill on the table till May next; and the Aye. 
and ~oes being called, stood as follows: 

Ayes-Messrs. Everitt, Horton, Lester, Robert.on• 
Somerville, Wharton and Wilson-7. 

Noes-~fessrs. Barnett, Burton, Dunn and Raines·--4; 
and the motion was carried. , 

A committee from the House informed the Sem;tP, 
that the House had refused to concur in the Bill aM
thorizing the President to appoint Chief Justices, anr! 
invited the Senate to attend in the Repres"ntatives' Hall 
to-morrow at 11 o'clock, to elect said officers. 

!lfr. Everitt mm~ed that a committee be appointed to 
request the House to concur in the appointment of Tue'i 
nay ofne"t week for the ,electing of Chief Juetices; ane 
"Jso of all officers contemplated by the Land Law, and 
the Militia Law, and tbe Ayes and :"ioes being called. 
etood as follows: 

Ayes-Messrs. Everitt, Horton', Lester. Robertson, 
f':omerviUe and \Vilson-6. 

Noes-Messrs. Barnett, Burton, Dunn, Raines nnd 
\Yharton-5; so the motion waS carried, and ]\fessr'. 
E,vcrittand Horton wcre appointed said committee, who 
cl ,"chargeu their duty and reported aecOluillgly. 

The Rail:Road Bill was taken up. 
A eomlllIttec from the House, announced tbat the 

lIouse disagreed to thc re'luest of the Senate to appront 
Tuesday for the election of officers, anu. respectfully re; 
que'tf'd the .':lenate to attend in the Representat,,'e'· 
Hall, Tbis evening at 7 o'clock, lor that pnrpose. 

The Ra il-Rond Bill 'vas laid on the table till to-nlor-
rot,? 
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The Bill to define the Boundaries of Liberty Connty 
Wa, taken up as reported hy the committee, 3mI the 
Aye, and Xoes being cnlled on its passage, stood us foI
lo\v,: 

Aves-:\{essrs. Barnett. Everitt, naines and \\"har-
ton~" . 

:'Ioes-Me"". Burton, Dunn, Horton, Lester, nohert
son, Somerville and \Vilson-7 : lost. 

Onmotion of Mr. Robertson, the vote was re-consi
dereu, anri the Bill, as,reportcd by the committee, passed. 

~Iessr'. \Yharlon and Barnett were appointed a com
mittee to inform the House, that the Senate would meet 
thom at 7 o'clock this evening, to elect the officers wn
tcruplated by the Land Law. 
, A message was received from the President, with his 

',cto to the nesolution placing Captain Sylvester and 
Ins Company O!l a filOting with other Volunteers, which 
was read and the nesolution re-eonsidered, and the Ayes 
anellloes being called on its passage, stood us follows: 

A}'es-:\Iessrs. Barnett, Burton, Robertson, "'harton 
and Wilson-5. 

Noes-Messrs. Dunn, Everitt, Horton, Lester, fiaincs 
and Somcrvillc-6: lost; and the Yeto of the l'resident 
Was Sustained. 

:\fr. Le'tl'r, Chairman of the Enrolling Committee, re
ported the following Bills, :1< b:"'ing been presented to 
the President tor his sirrn"ture. 

b
' A Joint Resolution incorporating the town of Colum
lao 

r An act creating the office of Justice of the Peace and 
oonstable for tbe Island of Galveston. 
j ,:n a~t to regulate the proceedings of the ,eyeral courts 
n certalh case~. 

A. J oint Resolution respecting County Sur,·eyors. 
a A.~ act to. authorize the Clerks of the several Courts to 
PPOlnt deputies. 

fi Anact to define the boundaries of the county of Jer
erSOn. 

IAn act to. encourage Stea~ Navigation.l 
to A.n act to mcorporate the C ny of Houston and. other 

Wns therein named. in :u:ttodefine the boundarics of the county of Mina. 
o J Ollll Resolution for the relief of ~aria A. de Ia <.:Jarzu. 
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A Joint Resolution for the relief of F. W. ThOrnton. 
A Joint Resolution for the relief of Colonel J. Forbes. 
An act for the relief of Stilman S. Curtiss. 
An act to provide for tnking testimony by interroga

tories. 
A Joint Resolution for the relief ofC. C. Dewitt. 
An act to authorize the District Courts to hold special 

.terms in certain cases therein named. 
An act to provide for the publication of the Laws.and 

Journals of the Congress of this Republic. . 
A Joint Resolution requiring the Auditor to audIt the 

claim of Thomas G. M'Gee. 
An act to authorize attachments to be issued in certain 

cases therein named. 
A Joint Resolution to incorporate certain towns there-

in named. , 
The suhstitute from the House for the bill disbanding 

the Army was taken up, and the ayes and noes being 
called on adhering to the original, stood as follows: 

Ayes-:Messrs. Barnett, Dunn, Everitt, Horton, Les
ter, Raines, Robertson, Somerville and \Vilson-9. .' 

NoeS-:-Messrs. Burton and Whartou-2; and the ongJ
nal was adhered to. 

Mr. Burton, Chai.man of the Military Committee, to 
which was referred the Militia Bill, reported by supple
mentary enactments' the report was adopted, and the 
rule bemg suspended, the bill passed. . 

On motion "f JIlr. Wharton, the Senate adjourned uU 
quarter before 7 this evening. 

QUAR'IER TO 7 o'CLOC:K, p. ~f· 

, The Se~ate met pursuant to adjournment. . . 
On motIon of Mr. Wharton the vote postpomng mdc

finitely the bill to incorpora;e the Brazoria Insura~cc 
~ompa.ny was re-considered : .also, the vote postpoDln,g 
Indefinitely the resolution forthe relief of Erastus SmIth s 
familv; and also, the resolution for the relief of A. Le-
grand. ..' • 

On motion afMr. Everitt, the Senate proceeded to the 
Representatives' Hall, aad went into an election of the 
OtI)cers contemplated by the Land Law, by joint ballot, 
as follows: 
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For Austin County: James M'Nutt, President of tile 
Board of Land Commissioners; Martin Allen and Ro 
i'er! Keyburg, Associate Commissioners; J. Hampton 
Kuykendall, Clerk of the Board; --- Kenney, ::iur
Tevor. 
c)'or Bexar: David Murphy, President; John ~. 
"Hnpson and John lI1'Crary, Associate Commissioners; 
Wm, P. Delmone, Clerk; It C. Trimble, Surveyor. 

For Brazoria: Edwin \Valler, President; Theodore 
Rennet and A. C. IIydc, A~sociate Commissioners; T. 
n. Dl~ckwcll, Clerk; 'Vm. H. Hunt, Surveyor. 

For Colorado: Abraham Alh-, President; \Vi\liam
.'on Daniels and '" n .. Thompson, Ai'sociate Commi.
"oners; Roben Brotherson, Clerk; L. S. Hagler, Sur
w~yor. 

For Fayette: ltoddin Andrews, President; George 
W. 8pier~ and David Breediu, Associate Commission
ers; X. \V. Eastland, Clerk; Thomas Green, Snn·eyor. 

For Fannin: Bailey English, President; Jo". Mur
~hy and \Ym. H. Burton, Associate Commissioners; J. 
~. Baker, Clerk; Daniel Montaigne, Surveyor. 
) For Fort Bend: Uant]nl .Tones, President; Daniel 
~try and Hiram Tnompson, Associate Commissioners; 

. H. Poole, Clerk; P"i'cal P. Borden, Sun·pyar. 
For Gonzales: Joseph D. Clements, President; Jas. 

R?dge" ::len., and \Ym. A. Matthews, Aswciate Com
'~nsiolJers; Sam. Williams, Clerk; Charles Lockhart, 
~urvcvor. 

r For" Goliad: \Ym. P. Patterson, Presidellt; !If. n . . t n , an:1, 'Vm. Broml,e)". As,ociate C~mmissioners; 
ntlrew ~CII\, Clerk; Uu:lwrd F. Hood, 1:'urveyor. 
For Houston: Stephen Box, President; Eiijal Gas

~t ~!d J. \Yortham, Associate Commissioners; Samuel 
'Fells, C,lerk; George. AJ~lridge t"Ul,:('yor. : 

\I[ Or HarTIs?urg: Beu)all!m Fo;J SmIth, l.'resld,ent; 
m.ill:P. Hams and James 8. Holman, .\SSflelllte Com
ve'SSlonero; U. D. Johnson, Clerk; G. 'V. P,.trick, ::inr-

yor. . 

B,t;?" Jefferson: Claiborne \V€st, President; John 
.\~ IOger and Hczekiah \Villiams, Associate Commis
ve!ers; James P. Pulsifer, Clerk; Andrew Smith, Sur-

,or. 

For Jasper: G. W. Smith, President; J{)hn ll(!vil 
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Md ThomasB. Huling, Associate Commissioners; Ro
bert A. Fennell" Clerk; Martin B. Lewis, Surveyor: 

For Jackson: Patrick Usher, President; FranCIS M. 
White a,nd J~hn Andrews, Sen., Associate Commission
ers ; John S. Menifee, Clerk; Thomas Simms, Surveyor. 

For.Liberty: D. P. Coit, President; Hugh B. Johr.
son and Henry \V. Farley, Associate Commissioners; 
G. W. Miles, Clerk; Franklin Hardin, Surveyor. 

For Montgomery: E. ColilUd, President; W. R. 
Bowen and Jcs!;e Parker, Associate Commissioners; B. 
n. Goodrich, Clerk; 'W m. Uobertson, Sun·oy"r. . 

For Mina; Samuel B. Patton, President; JOSIah 
\Villburger an(ll\foses Gage, Associate Comnnssioners: 
n. B. Craft, Clerk; Ba.rtlett Sims, Surveyor. 

For ~{ilam: A. B. Flenrv, President; D. M'Canrl
la:.:s nnd --- Ben, Asso~iatc Commis8ioners; E. 1.. 
Stickney, Clerk; Thomas A. Graves, Surveyor. k 

For Malr,gorda: S. D. Brigham, President; H. Coo 
and Thomas Jmnmenmn, Associate Commissioners, D. 
C. Ca.dey, Clerk; E. R. Wightman, Surveyor. _ 

For Nacogdoches; David Rusk, President; \\ m· 
Hart and Adolphus i'tone, Associate Commissioners: 
K. H. Muse, Clerk; W. A. Ferris, Surveyor. 

For Robertson: Thomas Dillard, President; James 
Dunn and Leander Harl, Associate Commissioners; A· 
L.]WCoy, Clerk; .Augustus W. COQk, Surveyor. 

For Red River: Jlofansel 11[, Matthews, Presidel~t; 
James Latteman and David Lane, Associate ComUlls
sioners; Benjamin Gouch, Clerk j Jefferson Milam, Sur' 
'"evor. 

-For Refugio: J alUes C. Allen, President; Marlin 
Power and \Valter Lambert, Associate Commissioners; 
Richard Roman, Clerk; Reuben Roberts, Surveyor. . 

- For San Patrieio'..,Mark Donaldson, President, M~
e1mol Haley and Be ... rnin Audl:uu, Associate ComInI>
sioners; J. P. January, Clerk; Johu Buchanan, Survey-
or. 

For Sahine: John Bovd, President· Martin D· 
White and Juhn H. M'Crny-, A.fociate Co~missioners; 
W. H. Harris, Clerk; Harman.Frazier, Surveyo~ •. 

For Shelby; George:English, President; WIllIs fl· 
LandrttlU and George Butler, Associate Commissioners; 
L. W. Edwards, Clerk; Richard Hooper, 8ur\"'cyor. 
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For San Augusti'ne: Alexander Horton: Pre.'idcn!; 
J. D. 'I'homas and l'i"athaniel Hunter, .\;~ocia!e COIll

lOi.sioners; Juhn C. Brook, Clerk; John .\l'Gowan, Sur
veyor. 

For Victoria: EJward tinn, IPresidf'nt; John }L 
Henrv and Arthur Burns, A::socialc COII1mis~ioncr~ : 
O~ca; Fari.:;h, Clerk ; .James Curr, ~lJryc,·or. 

For Washington: Stephen R. Robert", Prc~idpnt : 
Jesse Bartlett and James ,V. 8mil h, Associate Commi;
"loners; Prosper Hope, Clerk; Adolphu" Hope, Su:
"·CVor. 

'1'he Senate then retnrned to the Chamber, and, 
On motion of )fr. ,,'ilwlJ, adjourned (ill to-lllOITO'\' ll1 

';dock, A . .\f. 

SATnnl.\.Y, ])'£CE~IBER 1 Gth,'" '1831. 
Tilb Senate met pUr.:5UfJ nt to adjournment. 
The Journals were read, amended and ap[,,'oyed . 
. :JlesiiT8. "Tharton and Burton, welC appuinted a con> 

:ulttee to intonn the House that the Senate woulJ mC'L'i 
them at 11 o'clock to elect Chief Justice~; and tbe COIll

mittee ha"ing perfurmed tlwir duty reported accorJing
II'. 

- On motion of lIfr. ,V harton, leave of ,,'J,ence for t],,, 
lernain.ier of the session was gr:lnted to His Excellen",
AI. B. Lamar, President of the Senate, who took leave of 
the Senate in an address of some length and retired. 

Mr. E "eritt took the chair as President pro tern. 
A message Was received from the House asking the 

concurrence of the 1'=enatein a bill to employ commi.sioll
ers to compile II code of Laws lor the !tepublic: in un 
act providlllg for the appointment of Chief Justice,; in 
case uf vacancy: in a resolution to translate certain laws 
o~ the Il.epublic into the Castilian language: and in :t 

JOint resolution to recal :\Ir; Hunt. 
• 'rhe bin appointing commissioners to compile a· cod.c 
'flaws for the Republic was rcad, and amended by stn
\ngout "commissioners," and inserting "two legal gen· 
! Teh ;" and the IUle being suspended, it paseed.: 

he bill to incorporate the Houston, BJ1d8Saml Col
orada Rail-Road Company was taken up. and amended 
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11l' strikinO'Qut Colorado; and the luk being ~usr('rrdeJ: 
:i~c a-Vf'S ;ml nocs were called on it;: pasEa~c ar.d t-t00U 
015 foilnw~ ~ 

""'·c.-it""r •. Ewritt, lIort'ill, L~;;('r, Hu~ert,ol" 
~t'n;crville awl \\~il!'iol)-(j. 
~\oCs-Mcs5rs. Barul'tt, Dunn J n:linc~ aHd \Y!lurtur.-

4 : so the bill passed. . . 
The Scnate then proceeded to tbe RepreScTltatlVr, 

U:J.ll, and went into an Electiun li,r Chief Ju>[;c('" by 
joint ballot, and the following persolls were el"ctcd : 

Cuunty of Bcxar, W. II. Dan!!('rfie~d; 
"Brazoriat \r. P. t:;eott; 

Colorado, W. J. E. Hunl; 
Fayette, A. Babb; 
Fannin, J. G. Jewett: 
Fort Bend, \Viley Martin: 
Goliad, \V. 8. Hunte,': 
Houston, haac Parker: 
Jctlerson, Henry Millan.!; 
l\fontgomcry, Jesse Grilne:,,; 
Alina, L. C. Cunning-bal": 
Matagorda, Sinclair D. GenUl>: 
Robertson, Francis Slaughter; 
Uet! River, };. S. Tanent; 
Refugio, A. C. Allen; 
8abine, F. F. Gaill'>.; 
Ran Augustine, It. H. Foote; 
Vict.oria, Juhn Haw,. 

The Senate then returned to the Sen'ate Cbamber. 
TiJe rc..,lutiun from the House to recal Mr. Hun:· 

"ml appoint another Consul at !liew York, was taken ur' 
und laid ·on the tallic fo" action in secret se.sion. . 

The resOlution from tbe House providing li)( filhr:g 
\ "caneius of Chief Justicc5 was read, aud Ihe rule UClllg 
.t,<pended, it pa"scd. 

T be resolullo.n making an appropriation for p~.yj/lg Ib; 
,,'nt of the CalHtot, which had been retllmed Iron> tli 
if"",,e with amendments, WIlS taken up. and the aml!nJ· 
!lH'nt.i (.'oncurrt"u in. ' 

The resolution from tbe House providing Ii" the tf,an,' 
'3Ii"il of ccrtn.in LaIW. IIf tbeRepublic intotbe Casu\i3n 
1ungua;;f) wa. read. and the rule being· .su~pelded, It 
pa!Ii<'J. . . 
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~Ir. Horton, bv leave, introduced a resolution 10 iu· 
struct the .-I.uditor to audit the accounts of ~Iessrs. Gra, 
and Kaufman, tor servicc, ;n the ca,e orS.Rhodes Fisher. 
which Was read, and tbe rule being su,penJcd, the aye. 
and noes were called on its passage and stood as fol· 
lows: 
, Ayes-Messrs. Dunn! Horton, Lester, Robertson! 

Somerville. \Vharr"!l anel \Vilson-7 .. 
Noes-~Icss.,. Everitt, Barnett, Burton and Raines-

4: 80 the resolution ]la"ed. 
The bill to incorporate the Brazoria Insurance Compa· 

~y Was tC!k£'n up On Its second readmg, and the rule be
lUg suspendt·d, it pa~s('d. 

The rc~olllti(}n 1()r the relief of the t:Imilv of Era:itus 
Smith Was taken up on its: ·:coud reading, -and a substi
tute wa:; offered and adopted. 
T~e re501ution prm-iding f"("I[ the purchase of arms. 

provIsions and mUlIttjolls of \Yar". which had heen return~ 
ed from the House Willi am(,l1dmcnt~, \va~ taken up, and 
the amendruent3 concurred in. 

The substitute from the House, for tbe substitute 01-

the Senate for the I)ill pnwitling jor the disposition ",. 
propeny by will, was read and adopted. 

The act requirin.; the Auditor to re:,peC't the account:::. 
ofG. W. Poe, which it"d be~n returIled ti·om the Home 
\':th amendments, was takt~n up <ll.IJ I he amcllJmcnt.c:. 
d"agree<1to. 

A message ,,-a~ n'(~eivcd from the House, returning te substitute lor the Bill to raise a Revenue by Impost 
utles, wnh amendll1Cllt8, wInch was read, and the 

arnendU1ent~ concurred in. 
T~e Act making pnn-isions j,)f persons disnblcd in the atv1ce of Tcxa;s., which had been retuTlw\1 from the 
Quse with amendments, wus read and tbe amend

ments concurrcJ in. 
The Resolution {orthe relief of :Stuart Perry, was taken up . • 
~ Its second reading, and ordered to be engrossed. 

t~ '. Horton, hy leave, introtlnced an Act to declare 
n. children of Steriin(! C. Hubertson lecitimate, whicll -as d .~ ~ Thea • and u,.e Hule being suspended, it pas~ed. 
II e Resotulton relatIve to Consulates (from til" 
~U8e) was read, and the Rule being suspended. if 

sed. 
12 
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By a suspension of the Rule, the Resolution for the. re
lief of Stuart Perry was taken up on its third readlllg, 
and the Ayes and Noes being called all its passage, stood 
as follows: 

Ayes-Messrs. Burton, Dunn, Everitt, Robertson and 
Wilson-5. 

Noes-Messrs. Barnett, Horton, Lester, Somerville, 
Wharton and Raines-(i: lost. 

On motion of Mr. I-lorton, Colonel Weymouth was aI
lo·wed to withdraw document No.6, or bi~ Accounts. 

The Uesollllion re~uiring: the A u<litor to audit the Ac
counts of Colooel ·Weymouth. "'hich had been returned 
from the House with ar!1('lhlment~, W,B taken up and 
the amendments concurred in. 

A me8sage "Was received Ii'om tIle IIollsc, asking a 
Committee of Conierence on the Billt!) dislnnll the Ar
my; and .Messrs. IIorton, Dunn, tlllLl Somerville \vere 
accordingly appointed. . . 

The Resolution f(,r the relief of the CmnmlS8IOners 

appointed by the COl"ult~tion "OS taLen up, and the 
the Rule heing su,pended, it passl·.], 

The Resolution Jor the rdief of J arne. CoHinsworth 
\vas taken up orr its ~ucond feuding, and the Ilule being 
suspended, it passed. 

The Aet to incorporate the town of Mina was read, 
and the Rule being suspended, it passed . 
. The Act. to amend the Judiciary Laws of the Rep~b

he, wInch Imd been returned from the House WIUt 
amendments, ,\ras taken up, anJ the Rlllendments con
.curred in. 

On Illotion of Mr. Everitt, the Senate adjourned till 3 
o'clock, P. M, 

THREE 0' CLOCK, P.M:· 
The Sem.lte lQet pursuant to adjournment. . 
Mr, Lester, Clmirman of the Enrolling Committee, 

reported the following Bills as having been presented 
to tbe Pr?Sluent for his signature: 

" A Jomt Re~olut.ion for the relief of John A. Wbar-
ton," -

"A Joint Resolution for the relief of 1\1. A. Beremendi:' 
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"A Joint Hesolution for the rdief of Samuel WiI-
1.1m:;." 

"An Act supplementary to an Act to raise a Reve
nne by Direct 1'axation.H 

.. A Joint R.,solution providing for the purchase of 
Provisions and ~lunitions of "',.. ar." 

.. A Joint Resolution making an Appropriation for the 
11ent of the Capitol." 

.. An Act supplementary to an Act entitled, an Act 
to organize the Militia of this Republic." 

.. An A,t Jedaring legitimate certain children therein 
natned." 

"An Act to incorporate the Texas Steam-Mill Com· 
pany." 

"An Act 2;rantinc; Land to those who were in the bat
tles of San J'a.cinto ~nd of other places;" 

" An Act '" amend the several Laws regulating the 
Post-Office Department. 

"An Act lJ) authori1.c the Postmaster-General to es
tabli,h a Mail Route on Red l{iver." 
. "An Act amending the Judiciary Laws nfthe Repub-

hc." ~ 

" A Joint Resolution directing the Auditor to respect 
the Accounts ofG. \'1. Poe." 

" An Act to define the Boundary Line of the County 
of Liberty." 

e" An. Act supplementary to an Act creating a Board 
Or MedIcal Censors." 
. The Report of the Joint Special Committee, to which 
~'~, referrpt! the commnni"ation of the Secretarv of the 
freasurv respect in!! the Donation of H. R. tfill, was 
t~en up, and laid con the table as the Special Order of 
t e dav Ii>r Monelav. 
I! A message \vas ~received ftom the House, informing r SenatC' that the House had concurred in the Act sup
~ ement.r.\' to flU Act to organi1.e the yfilitia, with 
orend,,;cnts: that they h.at! ~oncurred in, the substitute 
f the Hen"!e, for the BIll lor the rehel of the famIly 

°1· .Erastns Smith, with amendments.', and in the Real)-
uti fi ' the on or. the relief of Dugald Brown; and had passed 

r. substItute reported by the Committee of Conrerence, 
Orthe Act to disband the Army. . 

l'be Act supplementary to an Act to organize the Mi-
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iiua, which had been returned from the Hou,e WillI 

amendments, was taken up and the an:.ellthw.:~ln:;; con~ 

curred in . 
. The amendments of the HOIEC to tlie Hcsolution tor 

the relief of the family of EroBtus Smith. were concurred 
in. . 

A message was received from the House, ini()rImng 
the Senatc tI,at the House had receded from their amend· 
ments to the Bill respecting G. \V. Poe, and had COD' 

curred in the Act declaring legitimate certain children 
therein named. 

The substitute for the Bill to disbantl the Army, 
which was reported by the Committee of Conference, 
was taken up and adopted. . . 

The Act Ii'om the House, to define the Boundane, 01 
the County of San Patricio, was read a fint time .. 

The Resolution from the House, for the relief 01 the 
widow Kitty McCoy was read, and the Rule being SUS' 

pended, it passed. 
By suspension of the Rule, the Bill defining the 

Boundaries of the County of San Patricio was taken up, 
and indefiuitely postponed. . 

The Bill defining the Boundaries of the Cou!'t;" 01 
Bexar, from the House, was taken up and indefinitely 
postponed. 

The Resolution for the relief of J. J. Linn was read 
t.be first time. 

The Resolution for the relief of F. 'V. Thornton ,,", 
read the first time. 
. The Resolution for the relief of McKinney & \Yil
lJams was read the second time. 

The Resolution for the relief of Alexander LegranJ 
was taken up on it.. second reading, and laid on the 
lob!e till Monday. 

The Resolution for the relief of H. C. Hudson wa' 
,,,ken up on its second reading, and the Rule being su" 
pended, it passed. 

The original Bill to incorporate the towns of Riel,· 
Jllllnd, San Felipe and Lagrange, the sub.titute havlllg 
been rejected by the House, was taken up, amended an,l 
passed. 

Mr. Horton, Chairman of the Committee on ClaiIllS 
alld Accounts, to which was referree! the Account cJ. 
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Cap!ai.l J. D. Boybn, hy lewc, reporte,l Ilnfflvorably 
On the ~amc. ilnd it was la!(} O!l t:i(' t.1.hlc. 

A mE'::':SU2'e W.1:~ rpc'~l\-ed rrr)m tbe HnLl~(,. infi)rming 
the St'n:lfe tLat tilt: II, I,!":e had concurred in thp Rcsolu~ 
tion tor the relit'! o!' Ti1.":na:; Brcm!an. 

Tnt:' Sr-I1atp \n;,;lt j'ltn :-:rcrct ~r:::5-ion. 
The (loo)'~ h('ill~ npf'n,·,l, 
~I:r. TIurtlln irnT"Hdu('C'J a Hcsolutlon authorizing an, 

person to drin::' hf)r:3e~l (':lttlc. &c .. from bp.,'und th£'-'Xn~
res, which \\'a~ n'~ld, :t!lll the Hule being 'suspended, it 
passed. 

A meS:01a:!e was re("ciyf'ci from the Hou~e, infonning 
the Senate that the Hou,,, harl eon~erretl in the Resolu
tion for the rdi,·r of Jame, Collill''''orth, \\ith amend
ments: ill the Hesolution to arljourn on the 15th Decem
ber, with amendments: and har! passed all Act supple
mentary to an Act creatin~ " Bmrcl of )f0dical Ceusors. 

The Act ,upplc[J1Pnt:trY to an Act creating a Board 
of Medical Cen,.,r, was ;ead, ancl the Rule 'being sus-
pended, it WilS concurred in. ... 

The Resolution lor the relief of .Jmnes Collinsworth 
\Vas taken up, and the amendments of the House re
jected. 
/.'\ committee from the House Was annoullced, wh" 
requested the appointment of n Joint Committf'e to wait 
on, t,h~ President ilnd requce;t him to ~i!:ll or nject the :ilttta Bill and the Bill to di,j,and tlie Army; and 
~ssrs. Wharton and Horton '\'-crt' ~('cordingly ap-

pOtnterl. ' . 

1h The VOle, rejecting the 3fll"ntinlt'nt of the Hou,,, to 
.~ Btll for the relief of James Collinsworth. W:1S re-coo-

81 ered, and tbr- ::tmendIn(~nt ('ull('urrc'd ill. 

The Re:lolution ttl adjonrn on the 15th of Decemher, 
returned from the House witl! nmf'ndmcnr.-::, W3.~ takt'n 
'p, and laid on the table till )fondo)". 
till°hn motion of :\fr. \Vh"rtoll. the Senate wjourned 

a~f-past 7 o'clock, P. !\T. 

'r liALF-P ..... ST 7 o'crnC'a:, p .•. 

he Senate mel pursuant to adjoumment. 
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~Ir. Horton, by leave, introdnced an Act suppklmenta· 
ry to an Act e~t~tled an. Act supplementa.ry to an Act to 
organize the MilitIa, whIch was read, and the Rule bemg 
suspen.ded, it passed. . 

The Resolution for the relief of A. R. Bodman, which 
had been laid on the table till vouchers should be pro· 
duced, was called up, and the Rule being suspended, 
it passed. 

By suspension of the Rule, the Resolution for the re
lief of J. J. Linn was taken up, and the Rule being sus
pended, it passed. 

By suspension of tbe Rule, the Resolution Jor !be·:e
lief of F. W. Thornton was taken up, and the Rule belllg 
suspended, it passed. 

On motion of Mr. Horton, all documents which had 
been received from the State Department were ordered 
to he returned. . 

Mr. Lester, hy lea"e, introduced a Bill to disband 
the Navy, wbich .was read, and the Rule being ,us
pended, it was read a second time, a snqstitute adopted 
~nd the Bill pa sfed. . 
,/ Mr. Wilson, by leave, introduced a Resolution to ap·. 
point" Joint Committee to contract for the printing, oj 

the Laws of Coahuila and Texas, of the ConsultatIOn 
"nd of the Convention, which wa.s read, the Ayes Illld 
Noes \lCing called on i,ts indefinite postponement, stDDd 
as Ionows : 

Ayes-~Iessrs. Dunn, Everitt, Horton and Robert
son-4. 

Noes-lI1essrs. Barnett, Burton, Lester, Raines, 
Wilson "'Id Wharton-6: so the motion was lost. 

The Ayes and NOes being called on a suspension Dt 
the Rule for a third reading, stood as follows: 

Ayes--Messrs. Barnett" Burton, Horton, Lester, 
Raines, ,Robertson, Somer.ville, Wharton and.Wilson--9. 

l'."oes-Messrs. Dnnn and Everitt-2: sci the Rule 
was suspended and the Bill passed. , 

Messrs. Somerville and Bnrton were appointed said 
commIttee. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, an election was held for 
Commissioners to receive proposals for establishing the 
contemplated Seat of Government,llnd Messrs. Barnett 
and Raines were elected. 
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On motion of !'.fr. Wilson, the Senate adjourned till 
Monday morning 10 o'clock. 

MOSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1837. 
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Journals were read aild approved. 
A message was received from the House, asking 

the concurrence of the Senate in an Act, supplementary 
to aUtLc Acts heretofore passed, to organize the Militia; 
aIs.o, returning the Resolution to print the Laws of Coa
huila and Texas, and of the Consultation, and Con
v~ntion, with amendments. 
( , Mr. Burton requested leaye of absence for Mr. Raine. 
fur the remainder of tbe session, wbich was granted. 

Mr. Horton, by leave, introduced a resolntion to allow 
the aeconnts of the Rev. Mr. Fowler, for services a. 
Chaplain oftLe Senate, which was read, and the rule be
mg suspended, it passed. 

Messrs. Wbarton and Horton were appointed a com-
1I)1ttee to wait upon the President, and request him m 
"gil or veto the Bilts now before him without delay, and 
the Senate took a recess during the absence of said eom
mlttee. 

The committee returned and reported that the Presi
dent would make known his determination as soon a. 
PO'sible. 
". A message was received from the President, and th .. 
~nate went into secret se5sion~ 
, The doors being opened, on motion of Mr. Wilson, the 
~enate adjourned till 3 o'clock, P. !'.f. 

THREE O'CLOCK, P. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
b '~l:e resolution to adjourn, which had been amended 
.;{ ,e H?use was taken up, and the "1st Monday in 
~~~tneken out, and the "2nd Monday in April" in-

b~heresolntion in favor of A. Robertson, which had 
returned from the House without action, a. they 
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con.idered it wholly under the control of the Senate, 
was taken up, and the opinion of the House confirmed. 

Mr. Lester reported the t(,ll"win~ bill. as having been 
presented to the PresiciE'Dt for ili:-: ~j~·lIaturc : 

"A Joint Re8olution requirillg the Auditor to settl' 
with Tho,. Brennan." 

"A Joint Resolution tor tbe relicfof Dugald Brown."" 
"A Joint RI',,)ltllio~ ti.r the reI,..£' aUa,. Collinsworth. 
"A Jaint Hfl..:oll~~i"n !()r appuilltillg two legal gentle· 

men to compile a code of Law8 for the Republic." 
"A Joint Rc:mlution for the reliefofJ . .T. Linn." 
~Ir. Lester, bv h~ave, introduced a resolution to change 

the name of th~ county and town "f Mina ttl Bastrop, 
whicb was read, and th~ rule being su"pended, it passed. 

The act from th .. House, supplementary t9 all the act> 
heretofore passed to org;Lnize tbe Militia, was taken up, 
and laid on the tllble till the act sbould be disposed of. 

The report of the committee to which was referred tbe 
communication of the.&-cretarj' of the Treasury respect
ing the donation of H. It Hill, was taken up. 

Mr. Burton offered a resolution tor the rdief of J. D· 
Boylan which was read, and the rule heing suspended, 
it passed. 

A message was received from the House returnmg tbe 
resolution for adjourning, having refused to agree to the 
day appointed by the Senate. . 

The resolution was taken "p, the amendment adhered 
to, and Messrs. 'Wharton and Ellis appointed a commIt
tee of conference. 

The resolutiou providing for printio" the Laws of CO' 
ahuila and Texas, and o(tbe Consui~ation, and of the 
Convention, was taken up, and the amendments of the 
House concurred in. 

Mr. Horton offered a re",lution to lay on the table ~ 
the documents relative to the donation oC H. u. Hill ull 
the next ses~ion, \vhich ,,:·as read and adopted. . . (T 

A resolution was recelved from the House authOrIZIll~ 
F. R. Lubbock to I'mcure cisterns for the me of the Cap: 
itol, Which was read, and the rule being suspended, It 
passer!. 

A committee fmm the House was announced, which 
invited til" Renate to attend in the Representatives' Ball 
to elect "Medical Censors. 
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On motion of ~Ir. Horton. the Secretary of the Senate 
was ordered tv dcli\-cr thf' .. d(JCUlr:lll~:-; II":' tl!L' ~pnatc to 
the Scl:ret.1r\' of:::tatc, qll the ~lIL'L1J IlLl1'i!t 1 r COI1!!!"ess. 

The ~enai_-{~ prut'f..'l'Jcd ill tht.' H'epk'SC'!I[atiyes' tL'lll an,} 
went intu an dcction t; If ~kJical C .... :n.30r5, and e!ectffd 
:he foilowing. gentlemen: 
(lounty of ~R"d Hi"er. Isaac Jones; 

"ncogdoches, R. A. Irion; 
Harrisburg and Liberty. Ashbel Smith; 
\\"a;hinC'ion. A. C. Ho~ie , 
:'I!ilam, ~G. W. Hill; 
Brazoria, J. ~l'~ein Stuart; 
Matagorda, Victoria and Jackson. A. )f. Lcvy , 
)Iina and Gonzales, Thos. Anderson; 
Austin and Colorado, Joel Johnson; 
8anPatricio, Refugio & Goliad, J. P.January' 
Bc~ar, II. Bisse!. 

. A message was recei vcd from the Honse inlorming the 
~nate that they had concurred in the resolution to 
change the name of the county and town of ~Iina. 
" Permission Was granted to ~Ir. Stuart Perry to with
raw hIS documents. 
The SEnate went into secret scs~ion, 

~. The doors being "pencil, on motion of ~Ir. 'Vilson, th~ 
""nate adjourned till 7 o·clock. this evening. 

7 O'CLOCK, P. M. 

rile ~ ~enat~ met pursuant to adjournment. 
~. Wharton, Chairman of the Committee of Conf('r

~:e on the resolution to adjourn. reported that each 
, lIunlttee adhered to its own amendments. 
\{ On motion of )(r. '\-harton, a committee consisting of 
;bessrs. \\I'banon and HanOI!, was appointed to wait on 
I:Jollse, and urge the setting a part of the 20th inst. 
c rd,~ourn,-who performed their duty and reported ac-
o 'fb tngly. 
T e I';enate went into secret s,ession. 

liQ hh doors were opened, and a message Was receiwJ 
had 1Il t e Bouse infonnin~ t.Iie Senate that the President 
!he Ai~t~!""ed .the ~t sup~ntu.ry to an act to organize 
110 ililla With hiS velo ;'~ that It had passed the 

Use by a Constitutional Eajority_ 
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The veto was read, and the ayes ancl noE'S veing ~alled 
on the passage of the bill, it pa,;,'ed by au unamffiOUS 

vote. 
A message was received from the House inviting the 

Senate to attend in the Representatives' Hall, fur th,' 
purpose of electing the officers contemplated by the M" 
litiaLaw . 

. The Senate accordingly repaired tn the Rep~esenta· 
lives' Hall, went into an election, and the followmg gen' 
tlemen were elected-viz: 

M,~or-Genera1, Thomas J. RUBk; 
1st Brigadier-General, Edward Burleson; 
2nd'< " Mosely Baker; 
:lrd R. H. Douglass; 
4th John H. Dyer; 
Adjutant-General, H. B. 1'<I'Leod. 

The Senate returned to their Chamber. 
A committee from the House announced that tbe 

House adhered to their original resolution to adjourn thi' 
evening, and asked a committee of conference to consU t 
on the subject. 

Messr~. Everitt and \Vharton, were accordingly ap
pointed, who having retired to consult,returned and re
ported that the Joint Committee had concluded to report 
to-morrow as the day fur adjourning. . h 

A message was received from tile House informtng\e 
Senate that the House had concurred in the report of t e 
Joint Committee of conference to adjourn to-morro'~' 
and had appointed a committee to walt upon the preSi' 
dent and inform him of the same . 

. Messrs. Burton and Everitt, were appointed a COOld mlttee.to wait on the President in conjunction wllh saJ 
comrmttee. '11 

On motion of Mr. Wilson, the Senate adjourned !l 

to-morrow, 10 o'clock. 

DECEMBER 19, 18:)7. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Journals Were read and approved. , 
Mr. Wilson, by leave, intr<>d~ed a resolution mak~~t 

an appropriation for the Jail 01 Harrisburg county, Whl" 
was laid on the table. ." 

Mr. Burton, by leave,"roduced a resolution su" 
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pending the rule requiring bills to be presented to th c 
President £>r his i\lgn'tturc the thy beti)re the adjourn
meLlt of Cong:-ess; wh~ch \vas rcau: aJd the rule being 
suspeudet1, it passed. 

The Senate went into spcret session. 
The doors being opened, Mr. Le;tcr reported the fill

lowing bills [til 113.,-ing oecu presented to the President 
for his signature-viz .: 

"An act to authorize persons to dispose of property hy 
will." 

"_\n act to incorporate the lJrazorja Insurance Com
p~ny." 

"Joint Resolution fv!: the reliefofthe fiimily ofETa.stus
Smith." 
· "An act relating to the pay of the Officers and Sol

dIers who are in actual service." 
"~tl act nuking provisions for persons disablc<l in the 

servt::e of Texils." 
"An act to define the boundaries of the countvofRed 

ri\'er." ... 

'·Joint Resolution rnlative to consulatcs.~' 
· '~Joint RCM,lution to trall,ja(e the Laws oflhe Repub

lic Into the Ca~tilj;ln Langu:Jf?;c." 
"Joint Hesoltltion 10 .. die ,:e1ief of F. W. Thornton." 
"Joint HOBoltltion for th~ relicf of widow Kitty Me 

Coy." 
"An act to amend the. act entitleu an act to raise a rev-

enUe by impost dlltiee." 
"An act to incorporate the: town of l\finu." 
"Joint Hcsolutioll for dIP relief of H. C. Hudson." 
"Joint Resolution for the relief of A. R. Dodman." 

. ·'An act to provide for the. appointment of Chief Jus
tlCos." 

{i)" l6 OlUt Resolution alleri"rr tho name orthe county and · \;n of MinH. to n:t~trop." <":I 

F 1'An act to incurporatc the towns of Richmond. San 
~ Ipe and Laoranrre." 

c "Jo~nt Resolutio~ authorizing F. R. Lubbock to pro-
u~; C~terns Ii)r the Capitol." • 

tra JOlOtR:egoltltion appointinga Joint Committee to con
C ctforpnntmg the Laws ofCoahnila and Texa •• of the 
ousultation. and of the Convention." 

1ea
On I!loti~n of Mr. Lester. Messrs. Trott and Howe had 
ve to wtthdraw their petition. 
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Mr. Wilson introduced a resolution allowing extra pay 
toJ. C. WilkinsoD, door-keeper, which was read ann 
passed. 

Mr. Wilson introduced a resolution allowing extra pay 
to Marshall Mann, former door-keeper, which was read 
and passed. . 

Messrs. Wharton and Burton, were appomted a com· 
mittee to inform the House that the Senate waS ready to 
adjourn, to meet at this place on the 2nd Monday in-:'-pril. 
i838, who discharged their dury and reported accordmgly. 

A message was received from the HOUE·e asking the 
concurrence of the Senate in a resolution Rupplemen.ta
ry to a resolution for the relief of Sam_ Williams, whIch 
was read and concurred in. 

The Senate then proceeded to the Hall of the Repre· 
sentatives to hearthe address of His Excellency the Pre-
sident. ' 

The President having delivered his address, the SeO' 
Itte retumed to their chamber. 

The Bond of the Commissioners of the General Lalld 

Office was read and approved. . 
A message was received from the House informIng !he 

Senate that the Honse had concurred in the resolution 
respecting presenting bills to the President for his signa
ture one day before adjournment, with amendments, 
which Were concurred in by the Senate. 

A committee from the House announcecl that tho 
, HOllse was ready to adjourn. 

The Senate went into secret session. 
The doors being opened, 
On motion of Mr. Somerville, the President pro teOli 

of the Senate was instructed to tender the thanks 0 

the Sen":te to ;His Excellency, M. B. Lamar, for the al>]e 
'. manner ill whIch he presided over the Senate. 

. The Senate adjourned in accordance with the resohl; 
tlon. passed to that effect to meet at this place on the flOC. 
Monday in April, 1838. 

S. H. EVERITT, 
.President pro tern. of the Senate. 




